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BRIDGE IMPROVEMENTS — Mountainside and Union
County will share the costs for reconstructing the
bridge under New Provident* road near Children %

Specialized Hospital. Six y#er» in the planning, the
project is expected to take another two years fo
complete. (Photo-Graphics)

Bids for bridge reconstruction
await final designs by borough
The Union County Planning Board is

awaiting final designs from She borough
of Mountainside' before the recon-
struction of the New Providence road
bridge over Nomahegan Brook near
Children's Specialized Hospital can get
underway

The project, planned !o eliminate
local flooding, will be built and funded
jointly by the borough and the county
The county is to replace the narrow
arch going under the roadway with a
structure with a wider opening,
allowing the passage of more water.
The borough is responsible for channel
improvements up and downstream.

Mountainside's commitment to
upgrade the channel improvements
includes the installation of a 900-fooi
concrete wall upstream and a 75-foot
wall downstream The borough will also

. be responsible for mainioinence of the
stream bed

The county, besides replacing the
bridge, will upgrade the existing weight
limit of the bridge, allowing it'to handle

up to 20 tons. It now has a four-ton
rating.

The project, under discussion for the
last six years, was formaliz«d by the
borough at last week's council meeting

The agreement states that the county
is to let bids and contract the con-
struction and will have supervision
over the work, but Mountainside will
have veto power over contracts dealing
with the borough's portion of the work.

•-O-O-
THE FINAL COST estimates have

not been completed, but county
engineer Frank Patrick estimates the
county portion would be around
SI50.000 the Mountainside part of the
project was originally estimated at
around »100,000 But A! Liliu of Killam
Associates in Millburn, engineering
consultants for the borough, said
Mountainside officials have extended
the project to include more extensive
upstream improvements and the
original cost is no longer valid,

Liliu said the concrete wall was

extended several times in length from
what was Originally planned and his
firm is just beginning the new designs,
An engineering cost estimate will come
from his firm and be forwarded to the
borough,

Petriek said the bids will not be let
until Mountainside forwards its final
designs.

The county had presented an earlier
plan to the borough several years ago,
but it was rejected by community of-
ficlals. The county wanted to widen
New Providence road, but Moun-
tainside representatives and area
residents were afraid the widening
would increase traffic on th# mostly
residential street. There had been
rumors around the municipality that
the road would eventually become a
feeder road to Rt, 78 once it was
completed,

Walt Gardner of the Union County
Planning Board-said-the-New Jersey
Department of Transportation (DOTS
has no plans for the connection. But he
did add the state would like to build a
bridge over Rt. 22 at New Providence
road hoping to cut down on the number
of accidents in the vicinity,

(Continued en page 3)

SiMI-FINALiSTS — Jonathan Doyton students, Chrisioprier Shields and
Robert falter, were National Merit Scholarship semi-finalists in this
year's competition, • . (Photo by Gary Bobko)

Local scholar
teaches abroad

Joanne. Holeombe of Ledgewood'
road, Mountainside, will assume her
responsibilities under a Fulbright
Fellowship on Saturday in Vienna,
Austria. While in Vienna, Miss
Holeombe will teach in the Hohere
Internatssehule des Bundes and the
Hohere Privatlehranstalt schools as
well as continuing her studies in
clarinet and voice. Miss Holeombe
completed her undergraduate degrees
in music and German at Goucher
College, Baltimore, and her graduate
work In German at Johns Hopkins
University, also in Baltimore.

She was recently associated with the
Regional Planning Council of Maryland
as transportation coordinator and
editor of the council's Transportation
Review.

Fulbright awards are made by the
U.S. government to promote better
understanding between people of the

d States and other countries.

Flood work easements
meeting planned Oct. 12
About 40 homeowners are scheduled

to meet with Mountainside officials on
Oct. 12 to discuss temporary and
permanent easement rights needed to
complete the so-called Briar Hills
circle-Charles street flood project in
conjunction with Springfield and Union
County

The chairman of the public works
committee. Mountainside Borough
Councilman Bruce Geiger. estimated
the project would go through the
backyards of about 20 homes and about
the same number of adjacent homes
will be affected by temporary con-
struction easements

Geiger said 20 residential and
commercial properties would be
protected from flooding once the
project is completed

The plan, in the works for quite some
time, is to build a retention basin on
Baltusrol Golf Club grounds to collect
storm water A series of storm sewers,
according to county hydraulics
engineer Ken Marsh, would collect the
flood waters and channel them by
gravity to the retention basin.

The waters would be held in the basin
and released slowly after a storm to cut
down on the amount of water cascading
through borough streets.

The original proposal channeled the
water through existing borough streets,
Realigining the project through
residential backyards has cut SM.ooo
from the total costs. Richard jeske a
consulting engineer on the project.

The project was approved by the
county about one year ago, but Jeske
said because of rising construction
costs and inflation, it was necessary to
reapply for 1978 county flood funds. The
county is now taking the application
under consideration and is expected to
approve the plan in the next couple of
weeks.

Total project costs are estimated at
1524,000. Of this. Union County will pay
half, but will not put up the funds until
the entire project is completed and
audited. Mountainside and Springfield
are to splii the remaining SO percent of
the costs

6 persons hurt
In four separate
traffic accidents

Six persons were injured In four
separate automobile accidents in
Mountainside since late last week.

Police reports said late Friday night
David Halek of Summit was driving on
S, Springfield avenue. A second driver,
Douglas Hodge of New Milford, told
officers he was traveling south on the
same road when the Halek car crossed
the center line, struck Hodge's car then
hit a Public Service pole and over-
turned. A third car, driven by Germinal
Pechelus of Westfield, also driving
south, told police he saw the accident
but couldn't avoid it and hit the cars,
Halek told police he didn't know hosv
the accident happened,

Halek suffered bleeding from the face
and Hodge complained of chest pains.
Pechelus was uninjured.

Late Monday night a Jersey City
woman suffered head injuries in an
accident on Rt. 22 west, Diann Jones
was a passenger in a car driven by
Percy Ingram, also of Jersey City,

Ingram told police he was driving in
the right lane of the highway when his
car began to skid. He said he hit the
brakes, but the car spun around and
overturned after hitting the curb.

An unlicensed juvenile from
Mountainjlde was involved in a two-car
accident on Summit lane late Thursday
night. The le-year-old youth told police
he was passing a car and when he saw
he wouldn't make it, he hit the brakes.
He said the brakes must have locked
and his car went into a sideways skid,

(Continued on page 1)

Candidate profiles
For thm Assembly
Spagnoli Magurre—

James Spagmili, Democratic can-
didate for state assemblyman from the
22nd Disiriet, said "The law should
protect the law-abiding not J h c
lawless." ~" .

The 33-year-old candidate leels hu
can use his experience as assistant
Union County prosecutor to bring t»
Trenton a "tough no-nonsense ap-
proach to crime and criminals ."
Spagnoli said he is pledged to work for
mandatory sentences for those com
mitting crimes of violence and for a
system where second offenders serve
longer terms than first offenders,
, He said lowering unemployment in

(Continued on page 3)

"I will oppose extension of the income
tax beyond its self-destruct date next
June ,10, opposes mandated housing

!las proposed by Governor Byrne
d l k

IM!las proposed by Governor y
and will work to remove the waste from
the T and K education administrative
code," said William .1. Maguire,
RepublicBn fandldale for reeled ion in
the -State As*.t«mbly

. , Muguire said the major (asks of the
next legislature «re to "fund essential
stale services without income tax
revenues and to improve thf stale's
econoniic climate."

Maguire said the major tasks of the

{Continued on page 3! WIM.IAM J. MAGUIRE

Neither municipality has passed a
bond ordinance at this time to cover the
estimated costs, bu: Springfield has
advised its township attorney to draw
up the appropriate papers Moun-
tainside officials said it may inciiide the
monies in a possible future bond or
dinance

Springfield officials do not anticipate
a meeting with township homeowner;
because no property easments are
necessary there

The Springfield township engineer.
Wal te r Kozuh said -hough, -he
t o u n s h i p ;i;*orne> :S now ;n
negotia'iim!- wi'h Bol'.usrol t<. acquire
necessary easernen? rights He said
"The diScuisiun^ art- -Aell along." and
he hopes tu 'heeir . 'he prnjec' as M«>n
as all the negotiation.* are completed
hopefully next spring

Kozuh estimated abnu' 2i> Springfield
properties will be pro'ee'ed frum
flooding after the project is completed

GRAUftAAN'S BOROUGH HALL — Mountainside officials and •mpioyeei
couldn't resist the lyre of fresh cemsnt in front of Borough Hall. Sut
where are th» footprints? (Photo-Graphics)

Regional board looks
at discipline proposal

The Regional High School District
Board of Education Tuesday night
turned its attention to disciplinary
procedures, ranging from teacher-
parent conferences and afterschool --•
detention to expulsion. The discussion
centered on a position paper on
discipline presented by the assistant
principals of the various schools, along
with Ann Romano, who was assistant
principal at Jonathan Dayton Regional
in Springfield before being named
principal last month.

Natalie Waldt of Springfield presided
in the absence of Charles Vilale of
Kenilworth, board president, and John
Conlon of Gar wood, vice-president.
•— hi— other business,« I he— b o a r d s
authorized expenditure of up to tl.SOO
for underground electrical conduits and
a central stanchion, as part of the
construction of four tennis courts now
starting at Dayton. The board is
negotiating with the Springfield
Township Committee, which has in
dicated an interest in paying fur the
lights.

The assistant priisi'ipa'.s stressed ihat
while distiplinmy proWtMu* w in

creasing, more than M percent of Jhe
district's 5,000 students "are neverMn
any trouble at all," They added that
their main concern is a "small core of
25 to 30 youngsters in each school. They
are obviously turned off, and we must
turn them on."

The position paper stated, in part:
"Today's administrator working to

resolve student discipline problema
faces a serious dilemna. On the one
hand, the Gallup Poll for seven of the
last eight years has found that the
public's number one educational
concern, more than busing, budgets or
basics, is school discipline. They report
that the public expects stringent en-

-iorcement of rules andjegulations bj*
school administrators. Teachers expect
the effective correction of misbehaving
students as well.

"On the other hand, numeroua court
decisions restrict the options available
to administrators for disciplining
students.-Pnrents frequently hurl legal
challenges at the school regardless of
Hie nature of the offense.

this dilemma, the pitfalls
(Continued on pa^e 3)
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OLL school
announces free
milk program

The Our Lody of Lourdes School in
Mountninside is offering low cost milk
to the children enrolled in thr school if
•heir family's gross income is at or
below the levels shown on the income
scale below.

F 4 m . l v

i
2
3

6
7

a
9

10
il
1?

Bail,

ta rn 11 y
member

Yearly Monthlyy
3,930 00
S. 160.00
6.3WOO
7,410 00
8,740 CO
9,860 00

10,190 00
11,910 00
12.NO 00
13.760 00
1J,680 00
15,M0 00

910 00

52? SO
430 00
533 SO
634 17

inn
821 67
907.50
992 SO

1,070 00
1,146 67
1,333 3D
1,JW 17

75.83

Weekly
1 7S Si

9? 23
12} 89
146 35
16106
189 63
SOT 43
329.04
346 93
364 62
312 Ji
399 81

17.50

i!
Applications for free milk wero sent

to all tnmilies and must be returned for
each child enrolled even if the family
income exceeds the income scale for Its
family size to assure that all parents
hove been advised of their potential
eligibility.

If a family's income exceeds the
prescribed levels, but the family ex
periences any special hardships such
as, unusually high medical expenses,
shelter costs in excess of 30 percent of
their income, special education ex-
penses due to the mental or physical
condition of a child or disaster or
casualty losses, the child may be
elibible for the program.

Application for free milk can he
made at any time during the school
year, If a family member becomes
unemployed, the income or famly size
changes or the family experiences any
of the special hardship conditions
during the school year, parents should
contact the school.

No child will be discriminated
against because of race, sex, color,
national origin or ability to pay, A child
will not be identified as a recipient of
free milk.

The information provided by parents
on the application will be kept con-
fidential and will be used only for the
purpose of determining eligibility.

The school will advise parents as to
thtir child's eligibility within 15 days of,
receipt of the application. Any parent
dissatisfied with the eligibility deter-
mination may contact the school to
request an informal conference or any
appeal the decision by requesting a
formal hearing procedure. A hearing
can be arranged by catling or writing
Father Koplik at 300 Central ave,
Parents may call Sarah Donelan at M3-
1777 for further information.

CHURCH LEADERS — RocBntly-iniiaM.d efficars and
board chairmen for Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Springfield, for the 1977.1978 year are, from left,
back row, Andy Lissy, chairman of lrust#«s; Jim
Williams, eld»r; JOB Nadzarr, vice-president; Egon
Siark, treasurer; Henry Froudenberger, elder; John
Lissy Sr,, financial secretary; front row: Glenn
Newkirk, chairman of elders: Marty Gaeitel, elder;
Ruih Elegy, assistant financial secretory; Edna

Klein, chairman of mission and social concerns; ihe
Rev.'Joel Yoss, pastor; Hody Siork, trustee; Me!
Nueehterlein, president, Alice Orling, secretary.
Absent from the picture are Janet Wood, elder: Bob
Green, elder: Eisa Halbsgut. trustee. Elmer
Brumley, trustee; Tom Kalina, trustee; Jim
Luedecker, lrus)«e, Bob Babb, chairman of
stewardship; Dave McDowell, chairman of
education; Don Wynnemer, auditor.

School
Lunches

Back-to-school program
at OLL set Wednesday

Mag u ire
(Continued from P«f« 1)

next legislature are to "fund essential
state services without income tax
revenues and to improve the state's
economic^cllmata^

The candidate said he will continue
his efforts to "reform the medical
malpractice and product liability
statutes, reform the budget document
and press for passage of my flood
control legislation,"

A member of the State Assembly
siricnwSTTWaguire irotrthe Commtttee-
of Appropriations, He was on the Union
County Board of Freeholders for five
years, was the mayor of Clark from
i960 through 1968 and a commissioner
of Clark for two years,

Maguire is a member and chairman
of the Union County Industrial Pollution
Control Financing Authority, member
of the advisory committee for con-
tinuing education at Kean College, and
on the advisory board for the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside,

The assemblyman established the
first county code of ethics, solid wastes
management program ^ d flood
control grand-in-aid program.

He is the owner of a travel agency in
Clark.

DAYTON HKtllONAL HIGH
Monday—choice of (1) hamburger on

bun, (2i minute steak sandwich or (3)
toiled ham sandwich, each with French
fries, vegetable or tossed salad, fruit or
juice

Tuesday-Choice of (II frankfurter
on roll with-French fries, vegetable or
tossed salad, juice: (2) spaghetti or
macaroni with meat sauced Italian
bread with butter, tossed salad, juice;
(3! submarine sandwich, fruit,

Wednesday—Choice of U) ham-
burger on bun, (2) grilled cheese
sandwich or <3) chicken salad sand-
wich, each with French fries, vegetable
or tossed salad, fruit or juice,

Thursday, Oct. fr-Choice of frank-
furter on roll, French fries, vegetable
or tossed salad, fruit or juice,

Friday, Oct. 7-Choice of (1) pizia
pie, corn, fruit; (2! meatball submarine
sandwich, French fries, tossed salad or
(3) cold turkey sandwich, French fries,
tossed salad, each choice including a
peanut butter cookie.

Daily offerings: Tuna salad sand-
wich, soup, luncheonsiie salad with
bread and butter, individual salads and
desserts.

MOltNTAINSlDK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Monday, Oct. 3—Bologna and cheese
on rye bread, applesauce, fruit.

Tuesday—Salami on white bread,
fruit, raisins and peanuts.

Wednesday—Submarine sandwich,
fruit.

-Meat loaf on son

Our Lady of Lourdes, Mountainside,
will hold Its annual "Back-toSchool"
night Wednesday at 8. The program for
the evening will include, a brief Home
and School Association meeting, in-
troductions of this year's faculty and
religious staff, an explanation of the
"Self-study and Evaluation" program,
and visits by parents, to their children's
classrooms.

Two additions have been made tojhe
faculty this year, Mrs. Diane Ellis, first
grade teacher, is a graduate of Con-
necticut State College, New Haven,
Conn,, with a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education and a
masters degree in reading. She has
teaching experience in Connecticut and
Maryland,

Andrea Vezzosi, who will teach
second grade, received her bachelors
degree from St. Elizabeth's College,
Convent Station,

A focal point of catholic education is
its religious education program. The
religioug staff includes Mrs. Lois
Polansky and three Sisters of Carmel,
Sister Mary, Sister Julie, and Sister
Joanna,

Mrs, Alyce Ulennon, eighth grade
teacher and a member of the steering
committee, will give parents an ex-
planation of the "self-study aiui
Evaluation" process being used at Our
Lady of Lourdes

The after-school activities program
at Our Lady of Lourdes, which is
designed to develop physical skills and
basic knowledge about sports, will
begin this year on Monday and run
through May 31. The activities open for
student body participation are: soccer,
football, hockey, beginning and ad
vanced gymnastics, track and field and
baseball

Beginning Oct. 14, a club program
will be re-introduced to the OLL,
students. Meeting on a once-a-week
basis, the pupils may join one of the
following activities; science club, math
club, yearbook newspaper, painting-
drawing, chess, stitehery, drama club
and glee club.

Instrumental music instruction will
again be offered to students in grades
four through eight.

Library shows GOP hopefuls
memorial gifts wil l meet public

"ToiThursday
fresh fruit,

Friday—Tuna fish salad sandwich,
carrot and celery sticks, fruit.

Each luncheon is served with one-half
pint of milk and will contain a cookie
with the exception of the days when
potato sticks are-served.

Gift and memorial books will be on
display at the Free Public Library of
Mountainside today through next
Thursday.

The Literature Department of the
Mountainside Woman's Club has

. ielected_Jhe book, "I Hear America
•'• Talking; An Illustrated treasury :~oT~

American Words and Phrases," by

The Mountainside Republican Club
resumed its schedule of monthly
meetings last week after the summer
receag, according to club president Hoy
Mumford The group meets on the third
Wednesday of each month and the Oct.
19 meeting is scheduled for the homo of

^ O H n and MrarDonald-HaibsBnt™

Accidents

CY.O. fo sponsor
dance at Lourdes
The Our Lady,of Lourdes CYO Is

^onsoring a dance featuring Storie
County Rock Band tomorrow night
from B to 11 p.m. at the OLL auditorium
on Cental avenue in Mountainside,

There will be a $1,50 charge for
members and K for nonmembers.
MillimiiililMllliMiMiiiiMMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii
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(Continutd from page 1)
hitting a car driven by Thomas
Stigllano of Westfield,

Stigliario, 89, and a passenger,
Lawrence Steinitz.es.of Concord,Calif,
were taken to Overlook Hospital and
released two days later. The Westfield
man was reported incapacitated,
bleeding from many parts of his body,
and was unable to give his account of
the accident. The California man was
bleeding from the head, The juvenile
was uninjured, ' „

A witness told police the car driven
by tne juvenile was trying to pass in a
no-passing zone.

The youth was released to the custody
of his sister.

On Saturday, police said Lolllta
Boyce of Plalnfieid, a passenger in the
car of Alleyne Boyce of the same ad-
dress, complained of pain after an
accident on Rt. 22 west,

Boyce told officers he was stopped in
traffic on the highway when a car
driven by Sidney Travis of Plainfield
hit htm in the rear, Travis told police he
did not see the Boyce car stop until it
was too late.

Stuart Berg Flejcner.
"Creative Crafts and Stitchery" by

Better Homes and Gardens, a complete
how-to for embroidery, weaving,
crochet, knitting, needlepoint, ap.
pllque, framing and woodworking has
been selected by John and Marion
Herrmann in memory of Mrs. Hedwig
("Omi") Helnzelmann.

In memory of Kim Heinzelmann,
Mark Herrmann is placing "Simple
Folk Instruments To Make and To
Play," by Ilene Hunter and Marilyn
Judson, and Barbara Herrmann is
placing "Wildflowers and The Stories
Behind Their Names," by Phyllis S,
Busch.

"Parties For All Seasons" by
Culinary Arts Institute, is being placed
by the John Herrmann family in
memory of Kate and Henry Beniing,
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Myerson in
law school

Break-in listed
at Echo Lanes

The Echo Lanes Bowling Alley on Rt,
22 reported a break and entry and
larceny to Mountainside police early
Tuesday morning. Employees told
police that some time between 2 and
7:15 a.m. the side door of the building
was forced open; Four vending
machines were broken into and the
cash boxes were taken. There was no
estimate on how much money the boxes
contained. There was no other damage
to the building.

The borough detective bureau Is
investigating the break-in.

IMS Ledgewood rd.
Vice-president Monroe Nestler and

Republican Municipal Chairman Ed
Gibadlo announced plans and
distributed tickets for a Campaign
Kiek-Off Cocktail Party, that includes a
full open-bar for Si, Sunday, OctL 9,
from 2 to 5p,m, at the Elks Club;Rt. 22,

The purpose of the cocktail party is to
introduce local, county and state
Republican candidates to borough
residents. Tickets are available from
any member of the'club*or the mem-
bers of the municipal committee.

Mumford said that all residents,
Republicans, independents and
Democrats are welcome. The wife of
Republican Gubernatorial candidate
Ray Bateman is expected to head a list
of political figures in attendance.

Council President Bruce Geiger and
Tax Collector Ruth Gibadlo are seeking
reelection. They are joined by Timothy
B, Bendord, the Republican choice to
fill the seat being vacated by Coun-
cilman William Cullen,
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Aimee Myerson, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Albert Myerson, has begun her
law studies at the University of Indiana
Law School in Indianapolis.

She Is an honor graduate of Oov.
Livingston High School and graduated
with high distlnctipnjfrom Perm State be '
University.

She is a member of the National
Journalism Honorary Society.

Course offered
on slimnastics
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PIXlUfH
•Lamm

s Shades. Parts
A Repairs

#Flrepl*ce Equip.

HUa« AttORTMINT«RAND NAMM
At DISCOUNT PRICE8

The Rooiter*' Coup
on ROUTE 2»

R.D. No. 2 Box 200
LambertvUle, N.J. 08530
OPEN T DAY1 (600) 397-0027

The fall session of Slimnastics
sponsored by the Mountainside
Recreation Commission Is scheduled to
begin on Wednesday. Sandy Everiy will

ULciing.the course^
The Ifrweek session wilT meet on

Wednesday evenings from 8 to i p.m. at
Beechwood School, The registration fee
is $12 per person. Registrations are
beingjeeepted at the Rwreatlon Office
weeRdays from B to lTa.iii. and rto-4-
p.m. and by mail. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
232-0016.

Two begin at RPI
Gregg, C. DeAnfelis of Grouse lane

and Richard S. Welnberg of Longview
drive, both Mountainside, are among
1,140 freshmen to begin the tall
semester at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute in Troy, N.Y.

(Continued Irom pags 1)
Gardner said the project has been

discussed with the borough over the
years, but no push will be made for
construction until the completion of Rt,
71 to see if the new highway alleviates
some of the heavy traffic off Rt. 22, Rt.
78 is not expected to be completed until
at least 1984,

According to Gardner, county plans
show a widening of New Providence
road between Rt, 22 and Mountain
avenue to 40 feet from curb to curb. The
road'would remain a two-lane street,
but the lanes would be widened for
bicycle a safety, the planner said.
Gardner said the borough also objects
to this project, but the county is eon-
centrating on other construction at this
time and is not now in discussions with
the borough.

GOP campaign
memflngs

A schedule of Sunday night campaign
meetings has been announced by the
Republican candidateitoLtwo,counciL.
seats and the office of tax collector in
Mountainside.

The first in the ieries, to be held this
Sunday at 8 p.m. will be held at Ruth
Gibadlo's home. The Oct. 18 meeting
wiU also be held there.

Bruce Geiger vHU be the host of the
Oct. 28 meeting and Tim Benford will
hold the Oct. 28 and Nov. 5 meetings.

The OOP club hai invited all
residents of the borough, regardless of
political affiliation.
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2 men fined for driving
with suspended licenses

Muninpiil Court Judge
Bauer fined two rm-n $200 each

fur driving while (heir licenses wore
suspended

Hiirold .Shuniiili' fif l.indrn paid
iiniillicr $5^ for i^minnK a r<"d light and
for mil having a New .Jersey driver's
lici-iiso David Kemp of Jersey City was
tin1 Diher driver fined.

Wiiller Wnsowski of Cranford was
fined u total of $211) for driving while on
Ihe revoked list and for speeding on W
Tracy drive in I lie Watchung Ilcser
vat ion

Two Westfield youths were fined $30
each Stephen Geoghogun was fount!
tfuilly HI letting Richard Ilynes ridu on
the roof of his car ilynes was fined the
same amount

Bauer fined two men for operating
unregistered vehicles Manuel White of
I'lainfield paid $20 and .lames McCann
of Lebanon was fined $15, McCann also
was fined another SM5 for using other
plates

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

and problems eneounlereci Irom
lofiay's society, the assistant principals
of Ihg Union Cniiiily Regional District
hove maintained ;i firni, fair and
constructive system of discipline, a
system which gives us the latitude in
work toward nur ultimate goal the
development of a well organized, or
derly environment in which the best
possible learning experiences may take
place It has been a hard struggle and a
challenge to achieve this; goal with the
ever increasing problems confrontmg
us.

"We would like to, at this juncture,
share with you Mi Ihe specific
problems which we face. "2i Ihe
methods of discipline which we ad-
minister and Ihe people we involve in
our attempt to reach the most positive
solution, (3) the recommendations for
change which we feel might improve
our situation and provide a more
constructive and comprehensive ap
proach to the problems of school
discipline

"In the Union County Regional
District, we find that ' our "most
prevalent problems are;

"1 Class cuttini and tardiness,
"2. Absenteeism and tardiness of 18-

year-olds,
"3, Smoking in the building, on school

grounds and on school buses;
"4, Parental permissiveness,
"5. Abusive language and lack of

respect to staff memBers, consumption
of alcoholic beverages, vandalism,.,

"The decisions on suspension are
intended to remove a student from a
situation that may prove dangerous or
disruptive to a learning situation. It

' provides ppportunity and time for the
various ichool services to function in

^thejeatpratipn.oLprder, Theae actions
can only be temporary in their
corrective effect. When the student is
returned to class, the teacher and
student are expected to pick-up from
that point and work to maintain a
positive learning attitude.,,

"Parents whose children do not need
disciplinary actions need to know that a
conscientious effort is made for ac-
ceptable behavior and that serious
infractions are handled with swift and
just action...

"There are definite advantages to in-
school suspension. An inschool
suspension room staffed by an ex-
perienced, certified teacher offers
alternatives for the student, the
classroom teacher, and the ad-
ministrator,,,

"Out-of-sehoo! suspension (and
possible police or court action) is given
under the following circumstances;

"A. Possession or drinking of
alcoholic beverages,,.

Luis Depinho of Newark was found
guilty of driving the wrong way on a
one-way street and paid $30,

A summit rnan was charged with
failure to yield the right of way,
Michael Maluso paid $30 and Daniel
Kharpe of Plainfield paid t20 for failing
to keep to the right of the road

Bauer fined Walter Davis of Newark
a tntal of $15 including court costs for
not having a driver's license

Paul Gass of Union paid $20 for
producing an expired driver's license.

"B Possession or use of drugs—
dispensing of drugs etc

"f Possession of dangerous in-
struments or volatile substances
'explosives, chemicals, fire-crackers,
guns, knives etc 1.

"t) I,ack (if adjustment and in
subordination m inschool suspension

"K Cither serious violations of school
rules

The report recommended
"1 A program nf m-service education

regurdini! behavior modification and
suggested discipline procedures for
teachers provided at the beginning of
each semester This would entail a one-
day run dismissal of students in Sep.
tember and January in each school

"2 A full rime social worker be
assigned tu each school in order to
provide a more positive school-home
relationship between the school and the
community

"i A program for parents of in-
coming ninth graders be developed
between ihe principal-assistant prin-
cipal arid the special services per-
sunne!

"4 An administrative assistant be
appointed for each school to aid the
principal assistant principal in their
work

"5 A district wide alternative school
which would meet the needs of students
who are babitual offenders Such a
school would afford students an op.
port unity to perform in a more relaxed
and informal setting under the
supervision of specially trained per
sonnel."

Spagnoli
(Continued from page 1)

New Jersey is also of high priority The
candidate said he will work for
programs such as tax credits to firms
that train, hire and keep new workers .
and for industrial development, bonds to
attract new industry and to persuade
existing industry to remain in the slate.

Spagnoli is a graduate of Seton Hall
Law School and practices In Elizabeth,
He wai the former municipal
prosecutor In Bprtn^rveld and \« a
member of the Judicial Selection
Committee of Union County and of the
National District Attorneys,
Association. Spmgnoli has also lectured
at coJJeges on Jaw enforcement against
chijd-abusers^

He is a resident of Scotch Plaini.

Library shows
movie Tuesday

"Of Human Bondage" will be shown
at the Free Public Library of Moun-
tainside Tuesday at 7:30 p,rn, Bette
Davis and Leslie Howard star In the
1934 adaptation of Somerset
Maugham's story of a struggling young
artist and his obsessive love for a
waitress.

Admission to the movie is free to
residents of Mountainside, Reser-
vations may be made at the library.
Children under 14 must be ac-
companied by an adult.

Flyers listing the films and the dates
they will be shown are available at the
library.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

OIVEN that a public hearing
will be htld by fht Board" of

Frinees, TlOJ Mountain
Avenue, Block I I Uof S to
receive variance for an
existing above ground

f-p-Meun^nliW-ionTni J ^ f n g ^Vcont j - rv^
iwjmrnlng Pool Oralninct,

Alyct M, PsementKl
Seo-ttery

MtrdeTTetTorSipt. tt,-1977
(FeeiM!)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICB IS HERBBY

OIVEN that a puollc hearing
•'• be hela by tht Board of

ustment In the Municipal

in applleation of .Alan
ilmtbium, 340 Creek Bed
Road, Block U N , Lot 6 to
construct residential addition
contrary to Section 12M1QJC
of the Mo•—*-•—•-•- *—'—
QrdinaneV

Aiyce Ni, PiemtneKI
Seerttary

M I W B . Echo, Sept...J91_lW7_.,.__
SFet$1.24i

To Publicity Chairmen:
Vouid you like some help in preparing news-
aptr releases? Write to this newspaper and
sk for our "Tips on Submitting News Re-

Public Notice

Public Notice
PUBLICNOTiCE

TAKE NOTICE on the
eighteenth day of August the
pfenning Board of
Mountainside afttr public
hearing took action on tne
followrng applications:

A OS, Computers, Inc., 2005
U.S. RJ. JS, West, Union, N J ,
for change in tenancy and
development i t 11JS Spruet
Drive, Mountainside, N.J,
Block ST • Lot 24C.
APPROVED

Allstate Insuranct Co.,
Mountain Avenue, Murray
Hill, N.J, for. change in
tenancy and deytlopmtnt at
1299 U.S. Rt. 22, Mountainside,
N,J, Block U • Lot , 1A,
APPROVED

Allstate Insurance Co.,
Mountain Avenue, Murray
HIM, N,j. fo erect a wall sign
i t 129? U.S. Rt, Z2,
Mountainside, N.J, _BloeK 14 .

Secretary
Mtsdt. Echo, Sept..»».1977

R I STATH I N V H V B O R O U O H OF MOUNTAINSIDE

t 1
m w

t!romt
July to the « H

at thelQWfit rate of Interest
"* 'rnent for tht sale lhall
resold.

Q \]%1i T Q H B T n B r W t f n I H B I I I I B I E » I H I M I » » I * . . . . ^ « . . . . . * * , , » ! . . ^ , • • — - ^ . — :

in ffI*to8su^i*Bef»en as will purchase the samt iublecf to rtdemptlen
Mt but In noclse In excess of twelve ( I I ptreent) pireent per annuni.
|?| b» rnadlbiforetheeoneluilon of the salt or the preptrty win Bt

for which there shall be no purchaser will be itruekoH andIsold
liLrJl'JlLl ,«i.,.,i..» m i«rc (nf) percent ptr annum, and the

othtrptirchtstrsHnclualnaiht-rlgM-

th« provisions of N.J.S.A. S4sJ.lt

...^ as lilted below.
^ONew^oyldence Read

ivtnue

NAME
MSB- Corporation
Westbound, Inc.
J & K Barry

ILK LOT
•2 • 5E

1«A - 48
I S . 4A

Mfsdt leh8, Sept. 22,», Oct. 6,13,1577

AMOUNT (

1,013.71
1M.J1

Ruth 1 . Glbadlo
Tox Collector

m
toraugh of Mauntalnitdt

'(Fee"sept.'29: i l i .W!

. - £ . : ^ - -ft:' * , * ' • * ' •• I V ^ - * " - . - * ^ . • « * . ' • - • • * . • * , - • .



Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...

i
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i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
•
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•
i

to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Check or Money Order

Must Accompany Ad.
• Private Parties Only
m No Commercial

or Bus/nesses

•
Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four <4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
AdditionaTlines,.. ^[^5

, per line.
Mail To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
IZM^Stuy vesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

; Please Insert the following elassifted ad:

insert Ad... ..Time(s) at $..

P^r insertion Starting..,,,...,.,,......{ Date)..........

Amount Enclosecl ( ) Check O Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

I
l
l
l
l
I
I
I
I
I
I

10 n

t3.;-v* 14 15
, ( if a d d i t i o n a l w o r d s are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address . . , - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C i t y . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . Phone



For the Birds
R-«fr Tory Peterson picked Cape

Ma;, as one of ha 12 birding hot spots in
'•.".«• United Stain The r*u Jersey
V.dubon Society has long reeogniwd
-•« importance of this location and
recently stationed a Staff naturalist
there Our man in Cape May is Peter J

Hikers, bikers
list schedule of
coming events
Three hikes ar.d a bike nde are

scheduled for members and guests of
the Union County Hiking Hub

Ruth Tomaine will lead the Raman
Canal Hike en Saturday Hikers will
meet at the Hj-iird Johnson's Route
a . Ncrth Piainfield. at S a m for this
hike and must bnng their T*T, lunch

The Jones Pom; :o Bear Mountain
Hike is scheduiid for Sunday
Interested hikers w.l! rr.ee: leader Stan
Ehrlich -a t past the Essex Toll Plaza
of the Garden State Parkway a: SIS
a m . consolidate care and meet 'he
leader a; 'he Bear M our. lair. Inn a* 9 45
a m

Bob and Nan Kapiar, •*-,;: lead the
Gertrude's N<se Hike. aise scheduled
for Stswiay Interested hikers -si!} mert
just past -he Essex Tell Plaza at i

The Northern. Hunterdc- Bike is
scheduled for Sunday Led b> Lil:
Felshtn, hikers -ill meet at 9 30 a m at
Route 2 eastbound a: the AiP >,-.
Vrhiteh-suse Bnr.g lur.eh and beverage
for this *>mi!# tike r.it

Fcr further ;nfcrrnat:cn abcut 'ht
Union Ceunij Hiking nub . readers
may contac* the fnicn Cvynty Park
ComrniMjon's recreation depanment

By Farris Swackhammer
Dur.ne. one <>f ih t s'-*o or three best f;eld
birdfT?. I've kr,o-*Ti

Pete * nominj: address is 'he rapt'
May Bird Observatory but. since that ;s
not a smxture at the moment, he has
ro* office on the second floor of the
Wetlands !«:;tute. PO Box 91. Store
Harbor

As'with rr.any birden. Pete started
ha ir.teres* in our aviaa population a-
the age of seven He liked being m :h*
wood* and had a keen cunoiity about
ill of nature Whenever the epportun-.ty
arose Pete *as cut in th« field AV,
riunng ha cclleee career, he kepi an
€>e on the b;rds and dunng hit senior
%ear birried over rn'is; of :he eaj: He
received h:s B S m political Jcienct;
from Kfjn Cn\lef.« in Union m 1973 and
'her- did a itm' as forefnan m a rua
eieaninf factory Following this ex,
pener.e*. he spent the n«x* two >ear-
instalhng carpeL and n s ; n | up mone;.
to bird fuJi time

When there was en-<igh menes ;.r
a!r-.os: croi^h. in the bank, he left the
business *arld behind and ipent twe
; w n birdaig or. his o-*x He ar.d a
fompamon made two tnps to Alaska m
Fetei wtlitraveled \"W They w,er* *o
anxious to bird in the north ewn:ry lha'
they made one of the mpj in four and a
half days frc.-r. New JerMy to Akika
After one tnp, they stayed ihree » e e o
ana after the other, five \ieeks I: S K
there Pete law ms first clay culored

Hillside history
now published
The Ratary Club of Hillside has an-

souEced the publicaticr. of "AJonf The
Upper Road, The Hutory of HiUside,
N.J." by Jeaa-Rat Turner, a reponer
for The Daily Journal. EUabeth

Th« club is September 1975 selected
the "publication of UM book for its
Bicesteonial project.

"AJoEg The Upper Road" t r ace the
history of the area. prrriouslyiniQwn as
Lyoni Farms from colonial times to
the present

Four concerts
at Middlesex
A series of four Sunday afterww

community MBCWIS will be inclined la
the Middlesex County Cottage division
of community services'" W W Bdtw«l
rrtsau. The GooeertJ will all be hdd «t 3
p jo. in the CeHefe Center at the Edison
Campus

The opening prop-am will be "The
Mmatiffe Orehesffi" on Oet i. w*«
the Bunonwcod Chamber Piayen wffl

-msect-Stravinsky'f- "L'Histoire du
Soldaf and Alfredo CasselU's
"Serenade."

Petes connection with the Nr*
Jersey Audubon Society befan in 'he
spring of 19T5 ̂ hen he volunteered -c
-arThehjM.k vtatchen Raccucn R:dg#
Ke «.as ebosen forhii asaignnien' :o the
CNIBO that fall and has been there evtr
since He'i still dnvmg ihe same VW
that went to 'he nirtr. cou-y-. I Vxkfi
at hi* .udometer gne day and fi^nd ;•
has beer. 2S,•'*>'• - • : « pi us th-e second
•ime around

One cf my ;.->b? at th* 'Ae'.lar.ds
insti-u-e is to make 'he 24Kjup pot •;••
cctfteeach me —;ng While I *a i dem;
that. Pete -Acuid fcnng me jp-.j date •:-
the latest miEranii He'd been up s:n«
four-thirty or five eheckmi all the %ood
birdinf spca on tht Up r.{ the state
Pete's addiction to coffee **as ai frtat
as mine and the anecdotes flowed for at
least 45 minutes each day

Arr.org his other jobs as ihe NJ.AS
reprea^tative in the southern part rX.
the Stale, one is lake calls about birds
that come in over the pheee. Qm day a
restdect waated to kno-* what to do.
Tree swalkws were hawSdcg iraects
over her i w m m a g pooS and aai»yir,|
her quests Haw eould she get rid of
them' Ano'her compiaint was that
mockin|b;rds were attacking the
cailer'i cai and taking nips out of the
feline's hide Tha lady had already
called the police and •skad them to
come shoot the offendiag fairtb- Tlw
police referrec hw to P « * Such
qatstiofs tax the ingejjuity of a
Solomoa,

Arhappes eaeh ye«r. UJ» NJAS wil!
hold its aacual Cape May Weekend
tDmorTcw. Saturday and s i d a y Thii
is one of the fioes: organized birdmg

-sppcrtuni'ies you can ever have Pete
wiU play an important role in it ar.d
maybe you'll have a chance to meet and
talk wth him-_ He jewss the a n a like
8x palm of his hand Can the NJAS in
Franklin Lakes for details.

so many fall
shirts to

choose from.
at just one

low price
-99

S««fiS to* S2i I! n=t
sp^cialhf purchased,

AH »irst qyality. a:I wittl their
ewnSPECIAL la&ei. These.
torg sfeeve shirts go with Wior,-.
thing in your new Fail wardrobe.
Feature with jumpers. Slacks.
Skirts and perfect for the layered
took. All 100% poly and
completely machine washabla
in junior sizes S to 13 and m;My
sizes S-18. Shown, only two
patterns in our collection.

• • • 4 *

Dr, Field, Hope
at Overlook fete Greek Festival plans

Dr Frank Field. Kience reporter and •

3-day event in Westfield
The

Trr:

i (n

. Kience reporter and
meteroSofjst for WNBC-TV will act as
master of ceremonies for "Itope for the
Future ." a benefit for Overlook
Hospital. Oct u at the Governor
Moms Inn, Morrist0*-n.

Bob Hope will perform with UoneJ
Hampton and his orchestra to launch a
drive for funds to build a center for
community health at Overlook Dr
Field m a k e the third m this trio of ne*
volunteers for Overlook

The lase Hugh Davii of Short Hills.
an old friend of Hope, will be honored
with a plaque dedicated to his memory
in Overlook's new Center to corn- '_.
memorate thii event

Blum Cross praised
for health program

cerarnicj
Taky -.-,u

Tneri- v.
, - ..

Mar. S*P'
d-jiLs and

.' f *.<i rrtr

* ' • • *"<• . i - : ! ;

im^r Jf, 1*77
gourmet foods

r» can b^pUcrt by

i~ ,tr\,n charge of
'T-i l i ren ac-

*".-•' * : . i tx> J ad-

annual
•M -AII;
GrMs ' '

- H;Y. rrt
chicken chrk ' - r

Art society planning
exhibition of prints

Ar.

from 1 to 11 p m and or. Sunday fmrr,
to T p m

Representative
revi Rmaldo.
District has
n4t:cnal attent;cn

^!att. ho-* pourj into healt
Rl2 th care, ue cannot hope t
called ovtrcome the physica
ta the dtitmcticn and Ananei

n ghealth education program deterioratsnn resu
cf-t-ducted :hj year by from pocr health habia
Blue Cross of Ne-i jersey Blue Cross has

A speech by Rep dLJtnby-fd over \-tJ,m
Rinaldo published :r. the bwkle!! sr. such tcpics as
i"r-gress:cr.al Record itress. fe^d and fl-j.ess.
no-ed that Blue Cros? :f chilsh^va, smoking, heart
Nev. Jers ty has yn- disease and 'he ".-jverai:
dtrtaken in e%teni:vt effect! of liffstvle o-
proeram tT-phasajng the health Etpresirrta^es of

good health Blue Cp;-K also have been
hihatiii m r

care needs
1 I •ACUiC
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Union College plans
courses in careers
T w e n t y f a r e e r

deveicprntn' ccuies -*iil
&e offered at Union
Coileft ihis faiJ aj part cf
the c^Ieae's cc-;inu:ng
education prcgram. Dr
Frank Dee, d#ar, ri ipeciai
services and Mniinuing
education, has arui«jncec

C o u r s e s ; -
management, real estate,
business aod iecretariai
sknis are designed to
serve adults who are
seeking advancement
within their profession or
who are seeking new
careers. Dee said.

In the area of b^Bintts
sr.d ladus'.ry. courses
LGClyde. ijndgfslanriijig
coBjprtefw,
computer
COBOL, principle of
manapmeii:. human
relations in manaiemeat.
penorine! macaiemen:,
labflr reialioni for
-anaiers. management
far !ht new superviicr.
micrographics, principles
of purchajinf. reduciic-n
of Offiw «MB; « ! K-
cainting, how to stan and
manage your own
business and ad-
mia i s t r a t i v t skills
workshop.

Real Estate courses
mciude: principles of real
estate, real estate ap-
praisini and real estate

and hew to star and
—anagf jour i s :
business, -hie- -j t on#-
dav workshop scheduled
for Nov 12

UC class
in English
Union College's Institute

for Iciertsivf Enil ish
Language Learnin | in
Elizabeth, will register
students for 'im second
five--*e«k module of the
irrT-Ts academic year on
Oct. 10 at S a m md 6
p.T. . accortir,| tii- Prcf
Barbara Foley. director

Piaceojeot testing to
determine a stodeot 's
ppofl««icy in EngUsh aod
'be irstitute level a: which
be ifcould be enroiJ«! w-yj
be cenducted •.omcrrow at
9 a.m. and Monday at ?
p m. New students •JTUJ be
refistered only if they
take th# pLacemen: tests.
Foley stated

The Ins
I n t e n s i v e
Language
provides a
course in
speakers
ianiuaies

t u t t
E n a',
Lear:

for
sh

ini

Englis
of

for
:her

ciassa
meetiai MDnday thrcufh
Thursday frorn 5 to II:50
a.m. and 6:15 to »:(« p m.

a l « promoQn
Secre»arial COUFS« are:

Office managemect for
secretaries aad legal skills
for secretaries.

Moat courses meet one
evening a week for 10 to 12
weeks, tee stated Two
e x c e p t i o n s a r e
management for the rjew
superviaor which is a or.e-
w ^ k course with classes
meeting Mooday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.,"be0rmini Oct. 24.

Health, fitness
program topic

Dr. Panl Kiell and
Joseph Frellnihuysoa,
Bith«« of "K«p Your
Heart Running," will
disoss physical fitness
with host Linda Scott on
"Scott Frte," Wednesday,
Oct. 12, at 9 p.m. oo
Chanaeto » , SO, S2 and Si.

Frelinghuj-s^ finished
this year's Boston
Marathon and frith his co-
atflbor will d^aowfrate
ways of k e ^ a g fiL

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items ether than spot
W M sho-j.'d be In our office
by noon wi Friday,

S & L names
comptroller
Rolacd Lewan Jr .

president of Investors
Savings and .Loan
AssociaticKi. has an-
nounced the appoiaanen!-
cf Thomas G Callaghan :o
the post of vice president.
comptroller for the E90
m i l l i o n s a v i n g s
association,

CaUaghaa has served
Investors since 1966,
handUBi the positions of
auditor, atssstant comp-
troUer aad assistant vice-
president. Previously, he
was in the auditing
department of the
National Newark and
Essex Bank.

A graduate of St.
Beoedfers Prep School, he
a t tended Rutgers
University and the
American Institute of
panlring He te also a
graduate of the Institute
for Financial Education.

GOOD/TEAR

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Eipert Agfa

j

NieeStuU
CHATHAll UMl«i

,r«n if rvMM vwi our Mmni M* Hrf««ttle w w .

TURF GRASS, IMC.
Bl«kerSt.

Miiiburn, N.J.

376-6060

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE UPS
•TIRES

REHISPtCTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union- MS-M70

offered as main courses Ethnic
p a s ! n « ar.d cakes •*-,!! be fer-.ed f-r
desser*

A covered arcade w;l! be filled •*-.•_!".
/e ie l r ; , . bumtihed copper, har.d-*ove.-
r u g i and pillows, wall h a - g ; n g s

and sale cf onginaJ p n n 3
d a' U-:gn College on

Oc' :o from 1C a m to 4~p m.
omanesan Buiid^g on the
Carr.puj The event is spon-

•-? : . r . , n .-, ; ; e g f ̂ j . . society,
oftaniia'.:-. j - d ihe fine arts

GREAT HABIT
TO GET INTO
SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS at

Put a little financial cushion
in your life by getting into
the savings habit Regular
Deposits in an Harmoma^
Regular Savings Account can
prepare you for all your mon-
etary needs Come in today
and get into the habit.
There's no better time than
NOW to open an Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

5.47 A YEAR
Lf Si'tiiii.1 \MIIUJ! "i ieid Uhon Priiuiiial i Jnicrei«ii Remain on Det*>i*it fur J Vfar

from Da> of Deposit to Daj of Withdrawal. Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly.

DEPOSITORS

Al
^CHECKING
"T? Mini

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
with interest Cfedlted and Cempeunded Quarterly

7%
TIME ACCOUNTS

OF 4 YEARS

n.oco

A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS

j . r —vrr. Depca.t

T1MI ACCOUNTS
of 2 YEARS

TIMi ACCOUNTS
ef 1 Y1AR

V - - . -

Federal law' aad r^ulanoo ?tdtmi the paymise rf a un» dep»t prwr to miianty >=Jes iSree mmjts of I

i-ter« ttefwe is fortited wd ateiW so Uie uasml withdraws a r«5ae?d m the refBlarpjss&ook ra!e

The Family Savings Bank

h mranutt m ML a mamm » -
M M HH WlW

r F.D.l.C. — SAVINGS iNSURIQ TO S40.TO

> — . - • '



Clinic receives
added support
from charities
L"r,'.."r, iVur . ' . \ Ps> c!" , i " n c C l i n i c

: r u # ' e « . e a r - e d i j } 1 *pek '.hat the
V-:;e-d Fund* i?f E a s ' e r r , U- ;on Cour*>
a n d 'he P l i i n n e i d N". -r'.h P U i n H e M and
Far.-Aiwc : ' -r . i ha% e - . d h

Registration under way
for Elizabeth Y classes
ret: * « * a". :hf

The V

i'A ;•:< iT.i %'.'. VX, respec:;ve!v
The tiir.'.c * c x e c u ' . v e l i r e c ' r r

B-?-^— :r. H Hali .x '< A—tunaM 'he

err.-

A be'/.-, dar.ce rrrin and

A-U be hel i•A-.U be hel

Guild planning
religion course
Tr.t V-::~ C u-1;- ^

:r 14'Jry
* Ji r J

"f sUtf ~i M l -i-S

s-aeiI aancer
wcrksricp or Y

Courses //sfed
in Y brochure

ire : :" rr.e— -
Folk dance offered ^|?:, s- :~* i r e :?*" '-*e re

=S-̂ «r̂ ver: ̂ ;*iT^™:K,. A lex ian seeks
p rr. ! ' i r ; : . | •.•", :: s. :r.e Eastern _ , ,

S S r S S , l l , l staff voiunteers
cvane car. ze cfc^ained by calling ^&- Voiunteers are r,€edttd to staff a
l".".2 variety o? pos'.tions iri depar*^ttnts a*

-s 3!S c. - ^ -s ,:a<- Almxiaa Brothers Hospital, EUaabetJi.
-jr* aceordiag to 3Iaia-een KeUer. director

"We're lodong for peop.'e who want
to o# involved, both teenagers and
aduia." she said. Recen-Jy retired

. perscns especially pc^sess a rtsoiffce
cf skills and -aiena ±at can help the
hospital's health tearr: and enhance
patien: care.'

Intorrna-;on about the volunteer
corps a" Ajixian Brothers a availabie

OPTICIAN

SPRINGFIELD
l i i MORRIS AVI, • by calling BI-KOO, ext. SIS, from 8;3O

a.m. to 4:3ij
weekends

p.m. daily, ir-cluding

61 Us. R«HTA ,O1VBN€HT
G10FFRBY 1 I I N I

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Italian group dinner
The Italian Cuirural Society has

that the seventh annuaJ
^ Columbia Day dinnCT and
will be held at' the Town and

in Elizabeth on Saturday,
Oct. 8, at 7:30 p.m.

LAST DAYS

ROBERT HALL
CLOSING FOREVER

UNION* ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND

AND MORE!

US. M i l l ' s SUITS, JACKETS, SUWS, JEMS. SHIRTS, trlllfFtJl OUTtMIEM
ALL VMMOTS OATS, JACKETS. DKSSf S, PAHTS ft SETS. BIWJSES, JEMS

ALL BOty lAOtrrS, P M T S , SHIRTS, SUITS
ALL GIRLS' JACKETS, JEAHS. TOPS, MESSES

WUI6ERS, ETC.

EVERYTHING GOES?
NOTHING HELD BACK!

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS DAILY

SAVINGS
UP TO 75%

Hundreds of Bargains

EQUI PWtNT
ROTAL TYPEVffilTERS

.Manual, Electric

OADDERS OliretB ,Undi r««d
BILUNG MACHINES .TIME RECORDERS
COMPUTERS .Sharp .Canon .Monroe
CHECKWRITER Brand New Burroughs

LAST DAYS1 MUST SELL OUT TO BARE WALLS!

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. !c 9 P.M.-SAT. TIL 8 P.M.

^ ~l -A\\^

V \

P ~

Hospital to offer
crisis course

Tr.t? Cf.ja .4si'j'.ar,ce tr.'.er%'er.i:cr.

'Men, Family, Aging'
theme for conference

P." FRANCIS A. J. IANNI. ou*h5 '
o* The l;ack .Mofia. A Fo-n.!y
B.i ness end The Gnr-e
Sscte'y v*-,li sp»ck on
irs'!"u'!cnaf'ied crime in 'he

•.:-.-.s faU Th« i- t rse -A-.:: begin Fnday.
• c- ;: i'i «•': ;crti;nue :cr sijc ccn-
se;u".;ve Fr:day eveninp in the
Fh;,j:;;in'i ^-r;srerce R.:ctr.. from 5

J : , . ^ . . .

« :J -«;r; offer*-: "c relp
:- :M •*'.-..-. life and deat^ ai
tr.rcus* ;he pa;" ct ~,<x-s

: " I' '.s ali: iesi*ried to

E4^LY COPY

cofd off Unij»co o U a CcHtges six-
e s " public forum on crime Qnd
tws'lce c" Tueidcy C* 8 p.m. .n
Te.-r,l; j y i c r High Scr>coi
Sc=-eri Plain*.

I — W K I & FOOD" —
•DECORATING SUPPLIES

Krain.r* prrt;dcn! of "-ft*-
Ai Si,<iet> U Sew Jersey,

haj announced thai "Men, Family and
Aging" will be the 'hen-.f uf the annual
fall conference ikhich •*il! be held
Saturday at the Holiday. Inn. Rt 1.
North BrurwAick This ;s a sequt! 'o the
;herne of the spring conference.
•Worr.en, Family and Aging." which

fo«»ed on :am:ly life as it affeeU the
older »cniin

The fall prr^rarr. -*ill look at the
paral;e! prgbleme .;.f older men.
rtreoflruzing "he vancus dimensions of
farr.il> life x.vohe—.en*

DT Lillian Tr:U. departmeRt cf
psychology. University College.
Rutgers. •*••.;• rr.'-derate the profram.
v,h;ch «ii: include the folb'*ing topics
and Cercr.'.o'.'ra^t*

Leisure arv-i *.h« Search for Life
r'ulfili.-.er.*." Dr Bct*r: Atchlty of the
Scripps Foundation Gerontology
renter . Mra™; L'nii ersi 'y, Miamj.
nh;o

-FAMILY RighU of Men" Dr

Harold Fel^»*n, D^«rtnj«t of Child
D#vil©pin*m »nd Fainily Relations.
Corn«ll Unlvewty

•Biosexual Roles": Dr David
Gutmann, apartment at Psychiatry,
Northwesteni University

1 Work and ReUreineBt1 Dr Charles
Nanrj-, Department of Sociology and
i w .h ' . „ .i....- Rutgers

. - H

Don't move to
another job.
Move to a

\ career worth
up to M 5,500
a year.

= i ; = * r^"**8 * "' - ,y f *

Classes Now Forming
PASTE kISV*«

*PBICOT P Q P F T S U D

PISNOLI NUTS

CREATE-fl- CAKE
in UJUIE in. union, PLI.

- - J !«•

WE BOY, SELL,
APPRAISE,,,

; ^ z * . : , " « : i

LINDEN. W4-MT3
Mr. L.iick.

SUMMIT .27J-M2J

©Metropolitan
\V here ilictlaun: is nos\

Ba—sca: 8<sc--sttr ce:e> Hechts BeT!ardsvnie BJacky,ood Bnck Tb.vn Camd#n Canere: Eas:

Pay Bills...
Earn Interest!
Later: Checking.
With Interest!

Q

p.

MOW

o

rs a 'antasiiC nevv type account because
—fl enables you to pay your win arid at the same t.rne
earn interest

— A .

Your NOWf-accaun! will enabfe yog to pay a!s your
biiis with one quick phone call Simply caii City
Federai Savings Tofl-Free B00-*92-4O99 and m< us
who you wan! to pay and how much ana we wui han=

e eve

NOWTT-wil pay your credit cards, your utilities, your
loan payments, your department store charges—yes,
even your monthly mortgage or rent. We Ii even for-
ward a check to you at anytime, just ten us how much

envelopes and stamps . check
writing and trips to the post off.ee. You amply caH us.
Mi' us.who to pay. how much and when should we
make payments. OWshort p lw^ea i r f^erc l feWf f * "
all.

N O W -you'll be abte to make withdrawals and cash
checks at more than 2.000 participating financial in-
stitutions across the nation

_LATER—you'IJ_be able to write checks on your N O W
account and continue to earn interest

Amboy vParappafTy North Newar^CTihEteabeth

There % No Otner Way=oe tne first to earn interest on
cheesing

Ooen a N O W account at the nearest C«ty Federal
Savings office or ftti !n and maj! the coupon »jelov».

The time so act is N O W !

j . . - _ - ____ _ ^
• City Federal Savings and Loan Association

I NO^f Account Center
• East Jersey at Jefferson
I Elizabetn. New Jersey O72Q1

1 Genflernen:
-V—~ ^5?l?secJjnndchecKIgrS,
I
1
1
| ADOfteSS _

I
I

fB

o

o

a
ra

as the opening deposit m my new N O W
sere IT

account.

NAME

PHONE
. . .STATE,

I

•3-

2T

6

8

Momstown Moorestown Mento'park



Chvat is named Obtain grants for county
f o r ' 7 7 awa rd * • • • • # •
by YM-YWHA saV freeholder hopefuls
Irving Oivit ha* been named the

wmoer oT the Y Recipient at the Year
Award for 1877 by tht Eastern I'nton
County YM YWHA

Chvit, a former president of
ElnabeQi Lodge 1S10 B u i B'nth and
the Kerthere New Jersey Council, haj
ienrtd on the B'nai B'rith National
HiDel CooujuMion and its affiliate, the
Rutgeri University HUlei Bmldmg
Corporttioo as it* eiecutise vice-
pr«id*rfi He is a member of the Nr*
Jersey Board. Anti-Defamation
League. Board of Governors District 3
and the Covenant Club, all sta'.e and
nattoeal affiliates of B'nai B'nth

Cfcvat, vice-president of the Phatrux
Manufacturing Company of Roselle and
New York City, was a captain IT, 'he
10th Air Force in World War II

The award was Initialed :n 1968 A
souvenir journal will be published in
conj\aKtion with the prwenu'.:r- Feh
4. 1171

The 'hre* Democratic candidates few
Vn-tm County Freehol'ler. Freeholder
Walter Bongh! of Scotch Plains, Mayor
Joanne Rapppt of Spnngfield and
Commissioner Thomaj Dillon of
Elizabeth, this *#ek vowed '.o continue

the policy of a comprehensive and
thorough fffort to obtain every grant
dollar possible for Union Cowiiy " They
added tha; !he county professiofia! staff
ha« JC*. an outstanding record in
fo!Io**ir.g this hoard policy

Freeholder Vice-Chairman Bonght
said. "The county was successful in
receiving a %4 6 million grant to pay for
a sorely ne<?d#d county adminutratior.
building, millions of dollars for em

:>r,ey in federal funds and
for

Bloom, Levin
scheduled for
consumer talk
Ellen Bloom, Springfield ccnaurr.fr

affairs officer and the director of :h-e
Union C«m:y Office o* Consumer
Affaire in Crsnfort will appear u co-
speaker with Adam Lrrin, director of
the state division of consumer affaire
mt tbe free eonstHner education lecture
i d e s at Union CoUege on Oct. l from :o
p.m. to coon.

The i te tue w-UJ be UtJtd •Consurner
Complaints and Legal Processes" ar.d
will include discusiioBs on what
channels are open to the consumer
wbeji maMng a complaint. A question
and answer sents will folio-* the lee-
•tee.

The prop-am is co-sponsored by the
Union County Consumer Affairs
Advisory Committee, under the
coalnnansMp of Sprinffield Mayor
Joanne Rajoppi

hundreds of thousands of dollars
senior citizen prr-grarr,}

"As the mayor of a rerr.rrur.il>.'"
Rajoppi said. "I am aell aware of the
n*e-d to explore every possible avenue
<A financing and. :n fact, appointed the
(\r%: mu-:c;pa: Gran' Committee :n
tpnfigfif Id •* her. I •* as elected to office
We mujt recall," she added, "that
every bit of -ncorne »s get fcr Union
County fmrr the state and federal
iivernrnent is one less dollar we have
'-i: raise lxall>

St'i also important that »e keep :n
m:nd thi' pub;;; rr.crr.es are cir
funds.' Dillon M-d "We are not tafcng
anything from anyone else, but merely
claiming -hat u ours I could never
tolerate cur state tax dollars going to
every ccyn'y tut :urs, nor our federal
*ax dollars <:
Mates

ly going to the ether 49

Uptak, C lone hold

savings group posts
Two savings and loan fxecutiva

from Union County have beer, named to
the Accounting ar.d Literrjl Cootrci
Committee of the Nr- jersey Sa^Tr.p
League by J«eph M Ochrnan, board
chairman

Ochman re-appoinied Stephen j •
Uptak. president of Stonewall Savmp
and Loaji Association. Undea and John
P. O'Lone. executive \1ce-presiden"
Colonial ^v in f j and Loan Associatjon.
RaseUe Part, to the JO-member pwip.

DIRECTORS HONORED—Current and former dir«ete« of Union Collage's
Coll»g« Information and CounMiino, C«nt#r on Wh««li war* honor«d
rwCBfiflyat a luncheon marking fh« c m t t r i lOfh anniversary. R«cetving
ptaquM from Dr. Soul Qrfein, third from l«ft. pr«iid«nf of the college,
w«r« l»ft to right. Douglas Sedelmeyer of Prirwefen, Fr»d P#rrv of
Rosell* and Or. Fr»d Long of Whippany. Th» iunchton o!»o rwnorjd
Bmxon Co., USA and ixxon Chemical Co.. USA, which hoi fund#d th#
e«nt«r for th« pott 10 y#on.

MILLBURN
TENNIS CENTER

CHANGES_
"PLAY ANYTIME

Saturday and/orSundayj
8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

ADD OUR PtAH TO YOUR TENNIS WEEKEND

ONLY $200.00
Supplement your reserved court

Saturday or Sunday by joining Millburnj

Tennis as well I -4- — —

Borighi. FUpppi and Dillor, ctr.
eluded, "It"» one o< the ironies of
modern government that *hi!e there
are shortages of fimds in one area,
literally milliora of dollars go unasked
for in another We intend to *ee tha:
L'nion County gets every pant dollar to
»hich it is entitled."

Cultural unit starts

theater night series
The K:hu

'tip ' Pr'SDner >f
Ne;l Simcn

The E'h;cal P.a>er* •*-.:; .>-jr -r.e
reading under 'he ::•«•:• • f Jea-
Simoruon Ai; p n x ' j - s A:;: >-* :̂- a
•' iSpm

Jf. If77

Bike-a-thon set for November
*ho can :" said Ross AnMirfi chair-
man of :he esent •More than 300.000
> ••'xijw'.eps are twrr, each year in

*-:h physical and rnenul

.: D,rr.es supports
; : : J . service and

j r 4 public health.

Hopkins:
flood loss
can be cut
The Eastern Union

County Chapter of the
.American Red Cross this
week reminded area
residents that they can cut"
flood losses if they take
precautions in advance.

Johr. Hopkins, disaster
chainr.ar. for the chapter,
pointed out that flaxlinf
cauies more property
darr.age and results in
more deaths than any
other form of natural

states
As an example, he ciiad

recer.t floods in Kansas
City ard Johnstown, which
•-ock nurneroa Uves and
caused millions of dollars
worth of damage

••Before a flood strikes
you must realiie that yoir
moit important con-
sideration is Uie safety of
yourself and yotB" family,
with property being
Mccr.dary." he said.

Pointing out that flood
witers often rise quickly,
he recommended being
prepared to evaeute en
short notice "If tin-e
permits, turn off all
utilities." he said "But of
course do not touch
electrical appliances if
you are standing in
water " He added:
basement windowi should
be opened to equalize
water pressure on the
foundation and walls if
your basement floods;
important papers and
ether valuables should be
movtd to the upper floors
of ywff home; outside
possessions should b«
taken indoors, if p«sible.

"Doing a flood, drive
carefully. Watch out for
damaged roadways and
downed efetUIe lines.
t« t yow brakes after
going through wit«-. Do
not waUt or »"ade through
water that is above yesa1

Jtnees. If you are told to
evacuate, follow the la-
smjctiora of your local
govenuaen:.

"After the flood, check
your home for sttuctural
damage before entering.
Begm the clean-up with
measures to prevent
health hazards: don't me
food or water that may
have come In contact with
flood waters— it may be
contamiaited.

"Don't s'isit diiaiter
areas imleas you have
some real telp to offer.
You win only get in the
way of emergency
vehicles.

"Above all, remember
that the Red Crow is on
the Job, ready to provide
food, elolhlnf and shelter
dining any disaster."

..hig mo ugh fa ifftf you,
yrl imall cnoug/i to rorf.'

STARTS TODAY THRU DOT, 10
UNOLiUM

iT l i t J i »q

ww$1il50

Walsh
speaks

Dr. William F. Walsh, a
psychological intern with
the Union County
PsyeMatHc CUoJc, spoke
reMBtly at the CathDUe

on tta r^eareh a^thewy
of Prof. Jean Piaget,
Swiss child psychologist

Walsh was the main
speaker at a four^ajf
health conference spon-
sored by Puerto Rican
health and education
ageodes tfbich was at-
tended by leading mental
health professionals of
Puerto Rico and students
at the Catholic University
of Ponce

Tte ^Hitk î applicat
of the research and theory
of Piaget was discussed by
Walsh who also supervised
a training workshop on
efaOd interview methods

of his Geneva

Unnh PnAvmiiabim for Clinks A MU

for Tour Cenvmntmnem at No Charge.

members
School.

The cliiric intern resides
inWe«tfie«,withhi!wife

,56 E. Willow St.

NEWSPAPER
LAND

Armstrong TFO
UNOLajM £J CARPET

Floor Fashion Center
(feeat Floor Show and Sale!

Armstrcmg
Sundial

Millburn
mmuwj of an Hal;
i n circulating is the
United States, It is

Designer SolarianPreaiar Smndul

your d^iautdtfedHtchBii floor.. . or rBdoing the taffi . . . or remaang the iccrettioii room
ths time to Isuj a bwfflfta new Armsaong no-wia floor was newer better! Hurry in now

SPRINGFIELDNEWARK
Reunn
376-5XM

•nart.JkUr.fM*

•FREEHOLD• •ASBURY PARK •TOMS RIVER

CHAROE YOUR PURCHASEUNOLEUM ̂ CARPET
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MILES FOR DOLLARS—Ten-year-old Cindy Terry-Maisner of Mewnfoinsid*
decond from !s+r) and her mofhsr, Myro Terry-Metsner, (third from loft)
march»d the ten-mile trek through Essex County raising funds for the
passage of the Equal Rights Amendment (IRA). Cindy raised $120 and
her mother $230. The NOW sponsored walkothon raised a total of
S5800.

Religious Notices
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUE AT
CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV BRUCE
WHITEFIELD EVANS Q,S>

PASTOR
MRS SHEILA KILBOURNE.

DIRECTOR OF
'.""HRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday —7 15 p rr. Boy Scou'
-vurl of honor. 7 30 p rr. eirls choir S
p ~ senior choir

Sunday—J a rr,
i rr. a-d :o 15 a rr,
^undaN services
~:ns'tr Fellowship

Monday through Wednesday—9 to
:: 15 a rr. . Kinderkirk Nursery School

Murday-1 15 p rr. , Brownies: 7
i .- Girl Scouts

Tuesday—9:30 am-. koffeeidateh.
Wednesday — 1 30 p.m.. Ladies'

Benevolent Society discussing "•What's
New

church school 9
World Communion
7 3fj p rr. , Wes-.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
.AFFILIATED WITH SPONSORS
(iF THE • -LUTHERAN HOUR''

ON RADIO AND
-THIS IS THE LIFE"

ON TELEVISION
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE.

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV JOEL R. YOSS.

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—10 a m . Bible study
Sunday—8:30 a.m.. Hofy Com-

munion . 9 30 a. m.. family growth hour:
10 45 a.m.. worship

Monday—9 am . embroidery guild: 4
p m . Confirmation I. T:3Q p.m., Chiffch

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI. ISRAEL E.TURNER

Friday—7 a.m.. morning minyan
service. 6:20 p.m., "Welcome to
Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., intermediatm
Sabbath ofSukkot morning service with
sermon on "The honeymoon is over,
but Ihe marriage is eternal"; Kidduih

in sukkah' after services; 6:20 p.m.,
afternoon service, followed by
discussion on "Koheles fEeelesiates), a
book of varying perspectives but not of
contradictions" and then by "Farewell
to Sabbath" service

Sunday—8 a.m.. morning nninyan
service, 9:20 -p.m.,.. afternoon..jervict
followed by advancid study session and
then by evening service

Monday—8:45a.m.. Hoshanah Rabah
morning service; 6:20 p.m.. afternoon
servici and Shmini Atzeret evening
strvice.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., Shmini Atzeret
morning service; i i ; i s a.m.. Yizkor
1 memorial service with sermon on
•'Riling above futility"; kiddush in
Sukkah after services; 6:20 p.m., af-
ternoon service; 7 p.m.* evening ser-
vice-. " : la p.m., Hakafos (Torah
rounds) festivities for children and

Tuesday—1 p.m.. Confirmation II.
Wednesday—1:30 p.m.. youth choir. 8

p m , first session of a three-week
seminar with Prof. Esther Onstadt of
Luther College as guest lecturer.
"Three Special Evenings Toward
Deeper Commitment" will be based on
the book of Colosilans.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL.
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. GEORGE C.
SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Today—-8 p.m., chancml choir.
Friday—a p.m., busy fingers group.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group.
Sundfly—9:30 a.m., church ichool for

all afea; 9:30 a.m., German worship.
Communion service, with Theodore
Reimlinger preaching on "Remember
Jesus": 10:30 a.m., ftJlowship hour; il
a.m.. World Communion Sunday ser-
vice with the Rev. George C.
Schlesmger preaching on "The God of
All People;" 2:30 p.m.. LiebenzeU
mission rally with the Rev, Herbert
Lange as guest speaker, 6 p.m., youth
meeting.

Tuesday—a p.m.. administrative

150th

Wednesday—9:30 a.m.. Simchit
Torah morning services featuring
Hakafos festivities for children and
adults followetUoy kiddush after ser-
vices; 6;2Q p.m. services.

Thursday—7:io a.m., morning
minyan service; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
religious school classes; 8:20 p.m..
afternoon service followed by advanced
study session and evening* s*rviees,
8:30 p.m., meeting of congregation's
board of directors.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m.
Anniversary Committee.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

OTETTNG HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV. ELMER .A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—7:30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal, 8 p.m., session meeting.

Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning wor-
ship with Kenneth Hippie preaching;
10:30a.m., Church school for cradle roll
through eighth grade: 7 p.m., senior
high fellowship.

Tuesday—4 p.m., primary choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday—a p.m., senior choir
rehearsal. .

How to get
away from it

before it
gets away
from you.

h very body wants tcijfui uwuy."lrouhl« is your
gut-up-und-go money probably got up and wurit faster-

y d a v t T
Okay, outsmart your spending habit, Sij*n up to

buy I'.S, Savings Bonds through ihu Payroll Savings
Plan,

When you sign up for the plan. \ou agree to hayi:
u'little money set aside before you ever see \ ou r
paycheck.

A little this payday. \ little nc\ t payday.
^ou won't miss it. but the monc\ buys lionds and

the Bonds earn interest and pretty soon, bon voyage!
St> buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
They're a great « ay to make sure \ ou get av\ ;u

before your nione-C gets \i\\ uy from >(iu.

TEMPLE SH.V AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE n p

TICE UNION Of
AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE

AT SHUNPIKE RD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Sara Barry, daughter of Dr. and Mrs

Eugene Barry of Westfield, was called
to the Torah as a Bat Mitrvah last
Sana-day

Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Snabbat
Sukkot service of dance.

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
moming service.

Monday—8 p.m.. family Simchat
Torah service.

Tuesday—10:30 a.m., Simchat Torah
morning service, including Yiskor: 7
p.m., Sisterhood paid=up membership
dinner.

Thin-sday—« p.jn.. duplicate bridge

ANTIOCH BAPTIST t m R C H
MECKES STREET AND

SO SPRINGFIELD A\-E,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON. PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School

choir rehearsal
Sunday—9:30a m,, Sunday School, il

am. , worship service 7 p.m.. evening
fellowship

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MDLLBURN
REV JOSEPH D. HERRWG

RECTOR
Sunday—a a.m.. Holy Commimion. 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and lemons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

ST. JAMES CHVRfH
45 5 SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LVNCH,
REV EDWARD R, OEHLING,

REV PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday MaM«—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,9:30, 10:45a.m. and noon. Daily—7
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on evw of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydap at 7, 8, 9,
10 am. and 7 p.m.

Confessions^Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7:IS and 7 :«
p m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holyday* and eves of Holydays.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR, ISRAELBARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services

and "tree of life" dedicillon.
Saturday—10 • m , Sabbath Mrvicct.
Monday—«:M p.m., ShminJ Atewet

services,
TuMday—9 a.m., Stomini Alwret

Yultor Mrvict; 7 p.m., Simchat Tormh
family service.

Wednesday—9 a.m., Simchit Torah
services.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
11M SPRUCE DR, <W1 BLOCK

OFF RT,« W.), MQUNTADiSBB
CHURCTfOFFlCT: J32MM

PARSONAGE: «M<n
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, WA^OR
Sunday—9:«am ,Sund«y School for

all youth and adults (free bw serrice U
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup timei). 10:4S a.m.,
pres«vice prayer mtetoi, 11 a.m.,
moming worship iervtee (n««ry can
is •vaitobto). 7 p.m., evwlng woi^p
service.

Wednesday-* p.m., midweek prayer
service.

At Garden
State

Farms
pleasing

you

Celebrate our stores
17th Anniversary with 17< off

our all natural foods!
FROZEN YOGURT

Strawberry .Peach .Black Cherry .Blueberry

Hordica COTTAGE CHEESE
Large Or Small Curd

WHOLE WHEAT DOHUTS

PINT Reg. S r NOW 7 2 °

IB Oz. Reg7 ST HOW 7 2 *

Box of 8 Rig, W HOW 7 2 C

Van Houten Holland Meal BREAD 4 1
...THe Whole Wheat Bread With
The White Bread Texture. l f
Made With Honey

1* Oz. Loaf ReB. sic

REMEMBER HOW GOOD MILK USED TO TASTE? AT
GARDEN STATE FARMS IT STILL DOES! AND NOW
THAT GOOD "OLD FASHIONED" RICH TASTE IS IN A
NEW FASHIONED CONTAINER: THE RETURNABLE
tEXftfT ^ r R ^ W
SIXTH THE WEIGHT,., SHATERPROGF. TOO!

SUPERJUS
POUR SPOUT 5' ea.

Get Your Regular 2Sc Spout To Make Pouring
Even Easier For Little Hands! AT ALL
GARDEN STATE FARMS STORES.
Offer Ends Oct. 2nd.

SPECIALS ON SALE
SEPT. 29 THRU OCT. 2

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

GSF-977-104 0 P E N 7 D A Y S A WEEK 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-.. COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

^ R



MRS, DANIEL DANDREA

Mr, D'Andrea-
Lois Fair wed

Darey Fair, daughter of Ur. and
* >Mrs. Richard H Fair of Chatham
*, ̂ Township and Danitl Mathew
{",'JD'Andrea, son of Mr, and Mrs. Mathew
-•'•, A. D'Andrta of Springfield were
• married Sept. n . a t St. John's Lutheran

Church in Summit
Candy F. Pittrnan, sister of the bndt.

was matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Chris Fair, sister of the bride,
Patti Fraser. Missy Schroder, and
pien Beck.

John D'Andrea, cousin of the groom,
Hrved as best man. Ushers were Rick
Fair, brother of the bride, Robert
GardeUa, brother-in-law of the groom,
Wayne MasieUo, and Dan Qumlan.

A reception followed at Fairmount
Country Club in Chatham Township.
Af^er their honeymoon trip the couple
will reside in Springfield.

BY DAVID P. MOORE

The State
We're In

Several weeks ago I wrote here about
moving once-buried solid waste to
another location and landfillmg it a
second time. I objected that, in view of
the possibility that dangerous
chemicals are among tn# material
involved, it was a bad idea to transplant
them, especially to a site which could
pollute the vast water-beBring for-
mation beneath the Pine Barrens,

I'm happy to report now that the Solid
Waste Adminisa-atjon of the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection has
called a halt to this practice until it is
certain that no hazard exists.

Relocating buried garbage began
because the Township of Farjippany-
Troy Hills, in Morris County, needs to
enlarge a sewage treatment facility.
The location is the former Sharkey
landfill, closed several years ago after
receiving countless tons of solid waste,
including a lot of hazardous chemicals.

When it became necessary to dig up
the landfill and plant its contents
somewhere 6116, township fathers
opted for Big HUU sanitary landfill in
Burlington County, Sine* the site is
near the Cohansey aquifer which un-
derlies much of the Pine Barrens, and
which constitutes this state's biggest
untapped source of pure water, a lot of
us became alarmed.

Beatrice Tylutki, director of the Solid
Waste Administtttion, felt the same
way. She and DEP Comm. Rocco Ricci
are to be complimented for taking
appropriate itepa.

In addition to flagging further
burying of the Morris material in
Burlington, pending proof that it's safe,
the Solid Waste AdmUastration took
another logical action: It asked Par-
ilppany-Troy Hills to review the
financial practicability of sending the
material all the way to South Jersey
The administration has jurisdiction to
seek such an evaluation because state
funding is involved.

Big Hill landfill is not approved by the
Solid Waste Administration of the DEP
for receipt of chemical or hazardousreceipt

Elaine Tishler
troth announced

Mr and Mrs Laurence A Tishler of
Murray Hill have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Elaine
Linda, to Marc Ira Marshall, son of Mr.
and Mrs Richard Marshall of
Springfield

Miss Tishler is a graduate of
Evanston Township High School,
Evamton, 111 and is completing her
degree in interior design at Kean
College

Mr Marshall was graduated fom
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and from Temple
University He is employed by Milrose
Food Brokers of New Jersey.,

A March wedding is planned.

Fa// fashions
slated Oct. 12
The Flo okin Cancer Relief Young

Women's Group will hold a fall fashion
show Wednesday evening, Oct. 12, in
Temple Emanuel, East Broad street,
Westfield. Dinner will be served at 7
p.m. and the show will begin at 8:SQ
p.m.

Leilie Winter of Springfield, chair-
man, has announced that featured will
be fashions ranging from women's
clothes from Chei N'a of Westfield,
men's fashions from Poor Richards of
Livingston, children's fashions from
Kids Are People Too of Livingston, and
maternity fashions from the Waiting
Room of Livinpton

It was announced that reservations
must be made by tomorrow, and no
tickets will be sold at the door
Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 4|7-«19

.411 proceeds will be used to aid
cancer patients in the Essex-Union
County areas.

RAM! iUGINI 1OROWITZ,
lecturer, teacher, editor,
philoipher end commentator
on contemporary Jewish
eerie«rn§ will b« the featured
speaker for a ipeeiol Sunday
brunch at Temple Emanu-EI,
756 E, Bread *t, in Westfield,
The program, scheduled for 11
a.m. Oct. 9, is sponsored by the
Adult Education Committee
and the M i n i Club of the
temple through special
arrangement with the Jewish

" Welfare Board Lecture Bureau.

Mrs, Franklin;
church founder

Saturday services were held for Mrs.
Nancy J. Franklin, 9lLof Springfield at
the AnuQch Baptist Church. She died
last week in Memorial General
Hospital In Union,

Mrs. Pranklin was one of the foun-
ders of the Antioch Baptist Church.

She was born in Georgia and lived in
Springfield for 80 years.

Surviv^g are a daughter, Mrs, Anna
Martin; a son, George; five grand-
children; eight great-grandchildren
and one great-great-grandchild.

MRS. JOHN' DALY

Woman's Club
speaker named

Next Wednesday's meeting of the
Springfield Woman's Club will be at 8
p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
Mrs Frank McCourt. program
chairman, anounced that Dr L
Richard Eckle wilJ speak on "Along the
Wine Rivers of Europe."

Mrs Stanley Grossman, hospitality
chairman, will be in charge of refresh-
ments:

Table centerpiece will be made by
Mrs Michael fatusko

Lynn Gaestel,
John Daly wed
in Springfield

The marriage1 of Lynn Catherine1

(i'aestt'1 to John F'utrick Daly took place
Friay, Sept 16, a! Holy Cross Lutheran
Church in Springfield Thi-Hev Joel R.
Yisss. pastor of Holy Criis«, Lutheran
Church, assisted by the Kev Edward
R Oehltng of St James Catholic
Church, performed the double-ring
ceremony The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Walter H Caestel of
Mountainside. The bridegroom's
parents ire Mr and Mrs John F Daly
of Toronto. Ontario

The bride w;>s est ortrd hy her father
Miss Susan Frank of North Plainfield
was maid of honor other attendants
were Misb Dmne Amirus of Springfield.
Miss Panda Rnrlaw .,f Sumrnii and
Miss Louise Dal> of Tnrnntii, sister of
the groom Aimee Hopkins, a cousin <,(
the bride, was the net- girl

The bridegroom's brother. Michaei
Daly of Toronto, served as best man
Other ushere were Timothy Keefey of
Atlantic Highlands. Paul Bor« nf
Toronto and Dr Hubert Duisley .jf
Owen Sound. Canada

Mrs Daly is a gradu;i!i> of Fairleigh
Dickinson University and works as
a freelance artist Daly is a graduate of
the University of Western Ontario and
works for Fntomat Corpora'ion After a
honeymoon irip lo Bermuda, !h? tmjpl«"'
will reside in Toronto

Girl for Johnsons
A daughter. Sara Louise, was born to

Mr and Mrs. Allen Johnson of Hinshaw
avenue, Springfield, Sept. 15 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit The
mother is the former Nora Godwin

LINDA CHOPPER
H KIRTCIIRISTKNSKS

Rosary society
plans induction

The Rosar> Aliar Societ;. of i iur
Lady of Lourdes Church Slountain
side, mil hold its annual Mass and
Communion Supper on Monday Mass
will be ai H p m at which 'imt ngv.
mrrnben .nil t,e induced ;r.tn 'he
si/i:iety

The'lU'v Wilham K..phk *-\l be 'he
.speaker for 'he evening Mrs Sophie
Mazur is in charge of the program All
women of tht? parish have been invited
In attend Tickets ma> he ib'ained
irorn Mrs Mazur as £>2--H

FRIDAYDIADLINI
All 'ems off-er than spo' f>eAS 5
be . i our oH.ce By neon or, Pf ca

Thyrjday, Stpttmb#r 19, lfW

Educators plan
wedding Ocf. 0

Mr and Mrs Kenneth L Cropper i f
Salt Lake City, UUh, have a o n n a M i
the engagement of their dm ĵhMT,
Linda, to H Kurt Christenien, ton a*
Mr and Mrs. A Howard Chriatensen,
former Springfield residenta now living
in Salt Lake City,

,Vs Cropper completed her un-
dergraduate and graduate wort at
Brigham Young University and hM
studied at Harvard University She hat
taught early childhood education a t
Bnghflffl Young University and at tfiir
University of Wisconain-Stout a»e is g
member of the National Council on
Family Relations and the National
Association for the Education of Young
Children She served for two years as a
missionary in Tahiti for The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, also
called the Mormon Church

Dr Chns'.ensen is a graduate of the
F'.ngry School and received a
rachelor s degree from Swarthmore
''"liege, a master 's degree from
Brigham Young University and a
doctorate in business from Columbia
I niversilj He served for two years as
a missionary for the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints in the
midwestern United States He has
taught ai the University of South
Carolina, the Polytechnic" Institute of
N'ev. York and Fundacao Joao Pinheiro
m Belo Hf,nzon.#. Brazii He has been a
research asyjciate with the Strategic
Planning Institute in Cambridge.
Mass and he is a member of 'he
Academy of Management the
American Institute of Decision
Nnfnces and Omicron Delta Epsilon

The couple plans an Oct IS wedding
in 'he Sal; Lake Temple of the Church
o! Jesus Christ nf La'Jer.dav Saints

Growing
Older

One of the more im-
portant keys to successful
retirement is ac-
tivity,.something to do
This could be. but is not
necessarily part-time
employment; it could e* a
hobby, participation in
civic activities—anything
that gives the mind and
body a little something to
do.

Some peopl« approach
rttirement with a "do
nothing" attitude. This
can be well and good fpr
someone who • has never
done much to start with; it
can mean boredom and
frustration for the in-
dividual "who has led a
bmy, active Uf* for a long
period of time.

Planning how one will
spend time in retirement
is almost as important as
making the proper
fiaancial arrangenients.
Financial sectaity doea
bring peace of mind,
warmth, comfort, but lack
of interest and par-
ticipation in the business
of living can bring about a
purpose-less ejostance.

If you're retired, if
you're about to do so, give
it some ttought. While
many retirees tell
evwyone they plan to
"Just do nothing," very
few really mean it.

Find a hobby. Get a job.
Do something.

"KING FOR * JOB
TV,... hills t lo, , , f . .J od. ! n

A* baek at fli* p*M?

T9U' Bfii*if, fssh m

diifannf. lilacs r*ac

cfBiiifiad a 'mutf1

oar b.

in, «.,

dugupinParsippiiny-TroyHillswiDbe
necessary on a continuing haste to see
that no such material makes the trip
Moth, if it finally get* to go there"

The Solid Waste Administration has
already caught Big HU1 short on
violations relating to elevations, lining
deposits of waste and engineering
«PWt§, In view of that, a request to
enlarge the faculty has been turned
down by DER,

Of course, the big pnabtem remains.
Parsippany-Troy Hills wants to enlarge
>t> aewer plant and the Sharkey
material h n to be excavated. The stuff
iBafsUndfiBvddDemot reeyde-ttseM^
very (art, if at all, into something in-
nocuooB or environmentally desirable.

Therefore, such material has to be
tendon** even inert cMrandly the
second time than the first Ume, It's atfll
garbage.

If s about time foBra realised that
garbagedoesn'tgo away once it leaves
toe back door. Returning it to some .
tartttl purpose.costs* lot of money- to
cases nice this, w h i n garbage baa to be
dug up and rebuxied.lt also costs a lot
of money.

MISS BUNNY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE
549 Mountain kit,, Springfield

"Our students are our best advertisement"
TAP - MLLET - POINTE - JAZZ - KM

Special Class - Adult Beginners
Special Alumni Class

f
(ttannta oH37W297

Pianist with l i t dance classes

We have a gift
for lending

Choose one
of these „
great gifts free
withaUCTC
Practical Loan.
Now you can borrow the money you need for
whatever you need and choose one of thesi? great
gifts free from I'nited Counties Trust Company.

That's right. When you get a UCTC practical loan
of S2.S00 or more you get one of these valuable
gifts free. Your only problem will be deciding
which of these tempting gifts is right for you.
The Highway Emergency Kit contains everything
you could possibly need in case of emergency

like vinyl bag and contains a blanket, thermos,
umbrellaranU raincoat —reverj-diing-fQii need to
get you through the game.
Or you can choose one of five scrumptious gour-
met gift packages ~ each one with a retail value
of more than $18.00.
So if you're in the market for a home improve-
ment loan, an auto loan, a New Jersey Small
Business Loan, secondary mortgage or personal

A, FREE witt every loan of $2,900 or more*
16 Piece Illuminator J0OO Highway Emergency Mt

B, FREE with every loan of $2,500 or more*
5 Meee Stadium Kit

C, FREE with every loan of $2,500 or more*
—Choice o f f Variety Fare Gourmet €tft Packages

loan for some special need, be practical. Visit the
UCTC office nearest you and talk to one of our
loan officers. He'll see to it that your loan is
processed immediately. Then you'll quickly
discover that UCTC has a gift for lending.

'Offer Expires November 30, 1977,

United Counties Trust Company
The practical bank for all your banking needs.

Serving you locally at Echo Plaza ft Route 22 & Hillside Av.. Springfield rae
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Harriers led
by Weiner,
Rusbarsky

By MIKEMEIXNEK
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School cross-country team scored
impressive victories over Clark, 22.m,
and New Providence, 23-38. last week
Dayton, which ran against Millbum
and Summit Tuesday, faces Madison
and Verona in a iri-meet next Tuesday
which will bring together three of the
top Suburban Conference running
groups.

Against Clark, Brad Weiner finished
second with Gregg Rusbarsky third and
sophomore Jeff Knowles fourth Other
Bulldog harriers in the top 10 were RUM
Lauslsen sixth. Kirk Kuback seventh,
jay Bruder eighth, Phil Keramus
ninth and Harvey Kaish tenth

Against New Providence, Rusbarsky.
grabbed second place with Weiner
third, and Knowles fifth, followed by
Rich Bantel, Laustsen and Bruder

Coach Martin Taglienti, whose squad
sports a 4-0 record, feels that the team
is looking progressively better The
boys are close to achieving their ••goal"
for the season He also commended Jon
Fingerhut, Will Solosy. Kevin King
Dave Gechlik and Howie Doppeli

Dayton host to Hillside Saturday
after losing football opener, 23-6

Il> KIHKKl'IIACII
Despite poor weather, the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School football
team opened the season Saturday at
Clark and the Bulldogs absorbed a 23 6

setback Hoping to avenge the loss,
Dayton NMII play host to Hillside
Saturday at 1:30

The Bulldogs defense team held the
winners to a 6-0 lead at the end of the

Soccer scene

Ringers meet
rescheduled
The SO'.h annual L'nson Coun;>

Horseshoe Pilching Tournament
originally scheduled for Sunday. Stp:
18. has been resch&duied for Sunday
at II a rr.

The tournair.er;:, sponsored by the
Union County Park Commission, is
open to residents cf Union County and
:o those who are employed m tiie
county Corr.peuMn rr.ust use their owr.
horseshoei which must meet official
requiremenu.

Eriyies elc-se a: noon Wednesday
Sep*. 28 A S3 ena-y fee must ac-
corr.par.y each entry blank

Pete Schmidt of the Union County
Park Commission's recreation

.department, can provide additional
information.

TENNIS CHAMPIONS—M#mb«rs of tha Mountainside f»8m in th» Suburban
Women s Tennis League celebrated their championihip *«ason at a
tennii outing 01 the Four Seasens Tennis Club, Pictured (from l«ft) are.
front row. Harlone Tancred, Carol Funk, Harriet G#mdt and Judy
Crabtree: second row. Jacque Dooley, Daisy Crane, Sandy Dunlap, Pat
Kelk and Ronnie Gsiger; top row, Su« Stevens, Janice Van B#nsehet#n,
Sharon Connell. Sandy Everly, Carol Wood and Il l ie Hechtl*, Missing
from the picture are Grate! Nonnenmacher, Peggy McDowell, Ginny
Wixom. Sue Winons. Lola Wochsberg, and B team manager Louise
lloekwell.

Bulldog hooters lose;
face W.Orange today

By MIKK MEJXVER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School soccer team dropped a 4-1
decision to Miilburr, last sveek The
hustling Dayton squad, seeking its first
victory in three mctches, faced today at
3.30

MillburT, built a 4-0 lead before the
Dayton goal was tallied by halfback joe
Sangregono The Bulldogs were unable
to cover the goal at times and goalie
Steve Shindler was hit a barrage of
shots. Dayton was at a disadvantage
playing on the Millers short home field
in the bid to give Jim Skobo his first
victory as Springfield coach.

Mental Health
From HEW

WHEN GIRLS
STARVE THE>ISELVE8

The skinny iS-year-old
girl sits toying with a bowl
of tossed sajad. If is her
only meal for the dny. She
ta quick to tell anyone who
will listen how much
weight she has lost
recently and the low
number of calories she
consumes daily. After a
few minutes, she leaves in
a hurry to hunt up a tennis
partner—while the un-
finished salad remains on
the table. She has
anorexia nervosa

Anorexia nervosa i§ a
myster ious eating
disorder found mostly In
teenage girls The
anorexic patient usually
starts dieting because 0:
some persona! st'bsck.
which can rar.ge fro si a
broken love affair -Q a
friends's offhand remark
about her appearance. She
soon becomes obsessed
with thinness and rr.ay
lose 20 to 30 perceju of her
normal weight. But she
feels fine, thinks she locks
terrific and will keep
dieting until malnutrition
and starvation set in.

The National Institute of
Mental Health supports a
three-facility study of the
different ways to treat
anorexic . pa t ien ts .
Programs at the Illinois
State Psychiatric Institute
and at the Universities of
Iowa and Minnesota in-
clude hospitalizatlon to
regulate the patient's
eating schedule and
psychotherapy and en-
couragement to help the
patient cope with her
problem.

Behavior modification is
also successful in com-
bating anorexia nervosa.

At the Illinois State
Psychiatric Institute,
patients go without
telephone calls and mail
for the first five days and
must gain a pound every
five days after thai to earn
those privileges. In a few
weeks, they must gain two
pounds every- five days Eo
keep their privileges. This
improves eating habits
and usually results in a
patient's discharge from
the hospital.

Each patient must
weigh in every day to keep
track of her progress. The
more stubborn girls will
try to outwit the scales by

attaching %veights under
their clothing, or eating
salt and then drinking
svater.

If these girls refuse to
eat or to admit they have a
problem, they will often be
sent to a general hospital
to be treated for physical
decline. And some will go
to the other extreme by
losing all appetite control
and gorging themselves on
food. But many girls,
return to their normal
weight and adopt a
healthier self-image.

Researchers are still not
sure whether the major
cause of anorexia is
physical or psychological.
But they have learned how
to break through the
patient's resistance to
weight gain and believe
this is the key to suc-
cessful treatment.
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You'll Like What You See
Back to •chool with ex
partly ftttid glaumt.
No htadachtt or •yittraln.
Bitttr Concentration,

lad
CooKrvative Eyewear

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 MUlburn Ave.. MUlburn 3T»41i5
(oppMUlbumThmattr)

Millburns Oldest EslahlishedOpUciau
Strving Ih« Community for ovrr 20 ytari

The Dayton starters included speedy
lineman Todd Melamed, Mike
French, Bill Rose and Tim Harrigan,
hacked up by halfbacks of Tony
Sangregorio. Mike Wittenberg, David
Lauhoff. and a steadily improving
junior. Marc Meskin.

Leading the reserve corps were Ron
Scappetuelo, Steve Geltman, and Bob
Shapiro, who turned in solid per-
formances.

The junior varsity squad built a
three-goal lead before losing to
Millbum, 6-4. The potent Dayton of-
fense was trigged by two goals apiece
by Paul Jeka and Jose Huber. The
defense was catapulted by the play of
goalie Scott Wonswiek and Daniel
Demaroski.

The freshman team, directed by
Arthur Krup. was also beaten, 2-0. The
offensive player of the week was Myron
Crull; Don Mebmer won defensive
honors, aggressively thwarting the
Millburn drives.

Township residents
loin soccer squad

MuhteSein Ertsen of Nelson pJace and
Richard Kaplan of Mohawk drive,
Springfield, are among candidates for
Union College's varsity soccer team,
which opened its 1977 season on Sept, 17
away against United States Military
Preparatory Academy, Lincroft,

By B11.I.WII.I)
The vast Cosmopolitan Soccer

League machine came to a halt ovtr the
past rain-soaked weekend The
Elizabeth Lancers vs Ridgewood was
postponed at the Grove and Union
County SC was not scheduled to play so
we didn't see any first learn action at
all

L'nion County takes over Farcher's
Grove this Sunday to host the
Shamrocks at 3 p.m. There will be a
reserve team game at 1 p m The Union
it defeated Hungaria on opening day
and ar? looking to make it two in a row

The Elizabeth Lancers travel to
Franklin Square, L.I, to meet the Lions
at 3:30 p.m. in the Park Stadium.

I just want to set up the soccer scene
at Farcher's Grove last Saturday af-
ternoon The rain was falling a little
heavier than "a dritile. Cars were
coming into the parking lot loaded with
young boys with large smiles on their
faces. We are going to play soccer
today, said one of the Union County SC
players while his mother was trying to
figure out, why today, in all this rain
All the boys ranged in ages from 8 to 9
years old with a sprinkling of 7 year
olds. The Union Lancer players were
gathering in a group around their
coach, Manny Schellscheidt, looking
over the field. Since we were all here
and these kids would never have
forgiven us if we called it off, we would
play the game. The kids went and
changed while the mothers and fathers
stood there with their mouths open.

The Union Lancers came out in their
now traditional yellow striped shirts
and looked like a swarm of bumble bees
while Union County was dressed in
maroon pants and white shirts. The
players lined up, and the official blew
the whistle which started the first game
of the season for both teams in the
Cosmopolitan Soccer League Junior
Division 5, (8-and 9-year-olds).

This was the first game ever for
Union County players, while-some of
the Union Lancers played last year in
the Northern Counties Soccer
Association, and it showed. The score
stood at 3-0 with the Lancers ahead at
the half.

The Lancers knocked in nine more
goals in the second half to make it 12-0
at the end of the match. Karl
Schellscheidt and John •Kemptner
accounted for all the scoring with
Schellscheidt scoring seven and
Kemptner five.

The Union County team is just about
where the Lancers were last year. The
Lancers played their first game against
Bridgewater and lost 9-1 but the main

UG plans
doubles
tourney
Union College will

sponsor a mixed doubles
tennis tournament for
Ucion County high school
rriidents, starting Sunday,
Oct. 16, at the Cranford
Caaipus courts, it has
Men announced by Dennis
lESley and Linda Leifer,
tQUmainent directors.

Insley, who Is pro at the
Wettfield Indoor Tennis
Club and coach of Union
College's men's varsity
tennis team, said the
tournament wiU be open to
the first m teams that
apply. There will be no
entty fee. Both players
must be from the same
high school and each team
must supply a can of
unopened tenms balls.

Entty forms have been
sent to all Union County
public, private and
parochial high schools,
and to all indoor tennis
clubs in^the Union Comity
area. Entry forms also
can be obtained at Union
College's Cranford
Campus, the Elizabeth
and Plainfield Urban
Educational Centos and
the Elizabeth Learning
Center.

Further information
may be obtained by
contacting Maurine
Dooley, director of special
projects, at 276-2600, Ext
Mi. • • .
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thing was thai they played the game
The Lnncers just defeated the
Bridsewater 11 3-1 in an exhibition
match on Wednesday night so you can
see the improvement in one year of
playing

I am sure the same will happen for
the Union County team It seemed to
me the whole team will still be together
next year while the Lancer team must
split because some of the boys will be 10
years old next year

The Union Lancers and the Union
County SC squads play in a Division of
the CSL along with Clarkstown A and B
iearns. Silver Lake. Passaic Sports-
friends. Bergen Kickers and
Dalmatinac At the end of the season
there will be playoff games against the
other three divisions.

You can see now how soccer has been
set tip for the younger players in-the
area We still have four more divisions
of age groups in the league, 10 to 11, 12
to 13, 14 to 15 and the top junior division
of 16 to 17-year-olds,

There is still time to come out to the
practices of either team in any age
group. The Union Lancers have about
110 to 130 youngsters out on Tuesday
nights and Union County SC has their
practices on Thursday nights

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Kathy Ehrhardt, 200-

483, Gail Rapciynski, 156-168-471:
Terry Schmidt, 151.150-446; Doris
Egan. 155-160-144; Madelyn Haines, 159-
150-442; Mary Frances Napier, lBl-lBl-
432, Marge Johnsen, 166-421; Lorraine
Hammer, 161419; Madelyn Teja, 419;
Ruth Dtuss, 151-417: Ann Schaffemoth,
150-407; Jo FarineUa, 191-IC7; Claire
Foster. 403, Alice Sakano, 161: Loretta
Spiesback, 154; Caren Afflitto, 1M,

Top teams are the IBM's, Three
Queens and Pin Pals. ;

Gloria Bladis, 179-159-172.510;
Dolores Johnson, 200-173-502; Kathy
Ehrhardt , 190-152-479; Gail Rapc-
iynski, 164.160-462; Helen Stickle, 153-
155-454: Terry Schmidt, 155-447;
MadelyTJ Teja, 165-157-433; Doris Egan,
153-421; Anna Smith, 419; Mary
Frances Napier, 165-150-113; Madelyn
Haines, 167-413; Kay Scheider, 154-401:
Marion Sexton, 159; Claire Foster, 154:
Madeline Zamarra, 152; Betty Mar-
caritonio, 151.

first quarter. On defense were John
Ferry at nose. Bill Young and Pete
Rosomondb as tackles, Dan Pepe and
Paul Matysek as the ends, Jack
Hirshberg at Monster. Don Lusardi and
Ken Self at linebacker, and Pat Pic
ciute, Jeff Vargas and Dave Flood in
the secondary Filling at tackles were
Joe Dorfman and Rich Cederquist; Bob
McCrossan who played end throughout
the game, Ed Johnson did ihe punting
for the defense.

A third-quarter interception by Don
Lusardi led Dayton to its only touch-
down.

Larry Irene, the tailback, scored on a
two-yard run The Bulldogs' seven-play
drive came after Lusardi's interception
at the 41 Bob Bohrod and Dave Flood
started at fullback and Ed McGrady
also played Albert Preziosi, quar-
terback, led the offense consisting of
Greg Shomo at center, Pepe and
Lusardi as ends. Young and
Rosomondo at tackle and Ferry and
Matysek at guards. Dave Vargas also
was involved in much of the offense

"This team is young and inex-
perienced, but it has guts and a good
attitude," says Coach Dave Oliver, who
saw his faith in his team justified by
good second-half defensive efforts

Golf tournament
to Mrs, Arnold

Mrs, John Arnold, with a net 37, won
the Class A competion in an Echo Lake
Wednesday golf tournament, Mrs.
James Davidson finished second with a
net 38. Mrs, George Kepping won low
putts with 15.
Mrs. Robert Gude's net 34 won in Class
B. Mrs. Joseph Kelly and Mrs. MJehae]
Apostolik tied for low putts with 17,

Mrs. Robert Reilly won In Class C on
a match of cards with Mrs. J a m s Wall.
Both shot net 3is. Mrs. A.F. Greetrand
Mrs. F.J. Waehler tied with 17 putts.
Chip-Ins went to Mrs. Glide, Mrs.
Apostolik and Mrs, Paul Smith.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

RiTURNiNG STARTERS—John
Sivella, loft, and Paul Kim, both
forwards, are returning
starteri far the Florence
Gaudlneer soccer team.

Soccer opens
at Gaudineer
The Florence M, Gaudineer School

soccer team, planning to open its
season this week, has announced an 11-
game schedule through November.

Coach Jim Stacey's sixth, seventh
and eighth graders were scheduled to
play their opener on the home field in
Springfield, against Kumpf School of
Clark. Other home games:

Today, against Pingry: Oct. 10,
Edison Junior High of Westfield; Oct.

. 25, Brewer Schoofof Clark, and Nov. 4,
Deerfield School of Mountainside,

Away games will include:
OcU4,-Rumpf; Oct. 14. Brewer; Oct.

IB, Roosevelt Junior High of Westfield;
Oct. 21, Deerfield: Oct. 27, Orange
Avenue Junior High of Cranford, and
Nov. 7, Pingry.

imiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiniuiiiimiiiiiMmmiiimiiiiiimiiiii^

Soccer program (
held Saturdays 1
The Springfield Recreation |

Department ii sponsoring a f
soccer program for children in B
grades 4 to I te which boys and |
girls will play together on teams S
organized by age, sbe and skill. |
It is held on Saturday afternoons 9
l 0 U §y

al 1:30 at Ruby FieU, §
Registration for mi are §

available at the field on Satur |
day; a fee of 13 will be charged, A g
10-week season Is planned. Intra- |
league games are scheduled for |
Sunday afternoons. |

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiimmitninimiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiimtmiiiuiij?

YEAR-END
DISCOUNTS!

OUT THEY GO-REGARDLESS!
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More lots availabl
The American Dream

Builders Group has
acquired 14 more one-
third-acre wooded lots
near to the first section in
Piscataway. off Metlars
lane The first a homes
are sold out. Seven mode!
harm- styles arc available
from 153,990 to 169,990
including two-story

colonials, bi-levels,
ranch, and split level

"The prices can not be
held much longer: said
Saul Dreier of the
building firm 'The price
of lumber, insulation
material and just about
all the other construction
supplies have been going
jip and therefore must

reflect the sales price of
the finished product," It
is doubtful the home
prices can be held past
October, added Dreier,
who expects the 14
Piscataway lots to be sold
out immediately.

Squirrel Run is located
on Woodlafce drive off
M e t l a r s l a n e ,
Piscataway,

Shed Your
Housing Problems.

,..community clubhouse and pool, congenial
adult neighbors, nearby shopping, houses of
worship
...minutes away from the magnificent Atlantic
Ocean, three N.j . racetracks, and Garden
State Parka-ay, 60 minutes from North jersey

A LIMITED OFFER . ..
Free, a brand new
aluminum storage
shed'cumplete, with
the purchase of a new mobile unit,
$14,000 & over, offer good from Sept. 15 - Oct. 31, 19?7,

'•shni 14U0 00 including t

Homestead Run
An Adult Mobile Home Community
Rt. 70, Toms River, N.J. 08753
Phone (201) .141-4400
Open 9 a.m. . 5 p.m. daily
Cfoied Sunday
From North Jersey lake Garden State Pkwy
to exit 88, then west on Rte. 70 for 5 miles

tquippMlWHti:
Wai! to W»ll Carp*t.. Auto Rang?,
Thermo Wdwj Scftenj SCrflflnod PiUoO
Sodded U * f i i . Cappsf Plumbing,
Wrought ^y~~^\fQfi Railing and
Oyfiide / =ff VstOuctad Range Hood

Three Bedroom
Homp

Call Collect 609/638-7723

You Are
To

invi

BOSTON WOODS
JACKSON, N.J.

THE LARGEST CUSTOM CRAFTED HOMES
in the

JACKSON HOWELLLAKEWOOD AREA
12 Custom Lots for 12 Custom Homes

STARTING AT
$55,900

FEATURES INCLUDE;
.Heavily wooded one acre lots
.All 2 car garages & basements
.Appliances include self-clean oven, range, hood &
dishwxsher
.Choice of exterior facade '
-HardwootiHtMrs or wall to wa1t~caTpethTy

LOW TAX RATE I
FIREPLACE INCLUDED AT NO

EXTRA COSTI

LAR-RON BUILDERS

CUSTOM HOMES OF
EXTRAORDINARY

DISTINCTION.

DIRECTIONS: Garden Slai* Parkway So. to
S " IJJ, SOUIK on Raute « to Wdrlft RMO
right on Aldricti PW, Meom« Bennetts Mill
fta appro*, i'ft milts to Boston M. t. right
gryBoston Rd. to Boston Woods on the left.

, September 29 i«;
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Sea View completion
expected in 2 months

COUNTBYSmE SETTmG—This reMnUy-compieted §eeUon of Covered Bridge,
the Hovnanian Enterpriaei adult eondoniiniuin community on Rt, 9 in Manalapan
Township exempllfia the entire community—well-constructed homes blending
into the peaceful countryside. The section is composed of one-andtwo-bedroom
units prided from $27,990. each featuring front-to-rear living room-dining area and
patio. The community's pool, golf course and clubhouse ire nearby.

Covered Bridge has
recreational variety

Home-buying patience
will be rewarded within
the next two months when
the models of single-
family attached homes
are ready for viewing at
Sea View at Fairway
Mews, the Kaufman and
Broad community being
built off Warren avenue in
Spring Lake Heights
Two-bedroom homes with
two and two-and-one-half
baths are priced from
S50,9O0

Built along the fairways
and overlooking the
greens of its own golf

course. Sea Vie-* is seven
blocks from ihe Atlantic
Ocean But. the com-
munity has its own
swimming pijols. tennis
courts and executive
dub

"This is a genuinely
exciting home op-
portunity." said Michael
J Gordon, director of
sales and marketing for
Kaufman and Brnad. as
•A ell as an exeellem value
for the purchaser

Type C model, a ''*'»•
level home with !wu
bedrooms, den and 2;

w

baths is priced at $55,500.
On the lower level, are the
eatrance foyer, the living
room and an adjacent
conversation area with a
v, (,od-burmn| through
hearth fireplace

To view the site, in
'erestid parties may tak
Garden State Parkway
Exit 'i%. south on Rt 35
Allaire Road: then east
Warren avenue Rear
H8h! at the fork »o the
Fairway Mews entrance
then turn left >o she sales
office

The heat wave of the
past few weeks was
survived in luxury at
Covered Bridge, the aduJt
community off Rt. 9 in
Manalapan Township.

When the residents
ventured out from their
air-conditioned apart-
ments or ranch-style
homes, they could head
directly for the cool
waters of their Olympic-
sized pool, or could stay
indoors in the com-
munity'i clubhouse.
There, residents could
play billiards, attend the
latest of the many hobby
and club meeting or
lounge in the library.

When It's more sensible
to take part in the more
active offerings, residents
are out on the tennis
courts, on the is-hoie golf
course or the shuffleboard
courts.

At Covered Bridge,
where two-bedroom
homes are priced from
128,990, residents are
active in more than 60
clubs.

"We designed and
developed Covered Bridge
for adults who appreciate

recreation," explained
Kevork S, Hovnanian,
president of Hovnanian
Enterprises. "And the
residents have, in turn,
turned the community into
a real fun place to live.

"There's a community
spirit, a togetherness that
has to be experienced, it
simply can't be
described,"

The homes at Covered
Bridge all have large
bedrooms. Each home
also has a spaciaous living
room-dining area, as well
as either a patio or a
balcony.

The kitchens are fur-
nished with modern
equipment, there is ample
storage space, quality
carpeting throughout
living areas, and the
homes have been con-
structed for maximum
protection against the
elements In all seasons

"To be eligible to pur-
chase a* home, either the
husband or wife must have
reached age S2," Hov-
nanian explains. "This is a
young age today. Many
residents still work. Many
commute to New York

COUNTRY HOME—Shadow Oaks' Sutton Colonial in
Holland Township. Hunterdon County, features four
bedrooms and is priced at $71,990

Shadow Oaks
opens models

daily—it's just 42 miles
away, only 56 minutes by
express bus from the
covered bridge at the
entrance to the property

"I don't say all our
residents are young, but I
do say they are young in
spirit. The first thing
people who visit Covered
Bridge hear from
residents, is 'We have fun
here,' "

Besidents have time for
fun, because the usual
chores associated with
homeowning are taken
care of by experts. Gar-
dening, landscaping,
exterior home main-
tenance, streeteieaning.
snow removal, garbage
collection and other
services are handled by
t h e co mm u n i t y
association for a monthly
fee which also includes
membership in the
centrally-located club
with its meeting and
r e c r e a t i o n rooms ,
exercise rooms and
suanas.

The community is close
to shopping malls. New
Jersey's beaches, the
Garden State Arts Center,
two race tracks and many
hunting and fishing areas.
There are state and local
parks nearby, as well as
the shaded walks within
the community.

Covered Bridge can be
reached teem New York or
Northern New Jersey by
taking the New Jersey
Turnpike (Exit 11) or
Garden State Parkway
(Exit ID), then south on
Route 9,

QUARE FEET!

CONDITIONING
DISHWASHER

REFRIGERATOR
CLUBHOUSE

LAUREL
IN THE ill NORTH Ml MM, LAKtWOOD, NJ.

Salei Offiee Open 10 re J
Closed Tussdo. • PHQNIi 364.<?7'00

For those 52 or over

.- \
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Shadow Oaks has
opened four new model
homes and relocated its
sales office for the con-
venience of its customers.
The new models on the
Shadow Oaks West tract in
Holland Township enable
the prospective home
buyer "to view all four
models within one ffliort
block.'

Located on the border of
Oak Hill Golf Club and
within U mile of the
YMCA, the new sales
office is in the Hampton
Ranch. With its cathedral
ceiling and private break-
fast area off the kitchen,
the Hampton has been
particularly popular,
priced at M4.390.

Woodland
settings
When • spacious

woodland tract with 18-
acre spring-fed lake (and
saltwater marina planned
for when the coiamunity
grows larger) has a golf
course, swimming pool,
tennis, naWw trails and
year-round jp«#nery of
varied Spades of Holly
trees, it to up to the
builders to provide
spacious homes that equal
the beauty of the
woodlands. This has been

M at Holly Lake Park,
Tuekerton, whew one

Directly across the
street from the Hampton
is the Cambridge Saltbox
Colonial. This spacious 4
bedroom home is priced at
S63,990 with features like
the family room with i2
inch deluxe paneling and a
nine foot high ceiling.

Behind the Hampton
sales office is the most
popular of the Shadow
Oaks homes, the Sutton
Colonial. With its four
bedrooms, three dormers
and colonial style covered
portico, the house gives a
wide and spacious ap-
pearance. The Button's
features such as the op
tional porch with a built-in
barbecue accessed
through French doors and
an "extra room" off the
master bedroom make the
Sutton a value beginning
at t7l,«8.

The largest of the
Shadow Oaks models is
the Canterbury Colonial.
Within its 2,000 feet of
living space are four
bedrooms, 21 j baths, full
formal dining room, large
family room, 17-foot
kitchen with breakfast
area and an upstairs
laundry to save un-
necessary steps. It sells
for 173,990.

Shadow Oaks is within
« toD free minutes of
Momstewn, New Bruns-
wick, Westfield, Plain,
field and Trenton, The

h
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At Covered Bridge,
little things can make
a big difference.

and, two bedroomcon-
dominiums are priced
from m,M,

Holly Lake Park homes
are designed as ranch-
style carriage homes, of
natural wood sidings.

Holly Lake Park Is
located on Great Bay
Blvd., Tuckerton, easily
reached via Garden State
Parkway (Exit » ) and
Route 9, shore area ar-

found by taking Interstate
7i to the Pattenburg exit.
Following signs to Pat-
tenburg, go vh miles to
the Little York Inn. Turn
left and bear right at the
fork. Go 2M> miles to the
stop sipi. Turn right for
mUe. Turn right again to
the models. Shadow Oaks
model homes are open
seven days a week from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Seeing your grandchildren
shouldn't be a once-in-a-blue-
moon occasion. It wouldn't be if
you tived at Covered Bridge.
You'll be able to see your family
as often as you like because
were located — on 270 park-like
acres — in nearby Manalapan,
just a short drive from any part of
New Jersey and only 56 minutes
by bus to Manhattan. Another big
difference here: Our warm,

---bustling-atmosphere-r-r-T-eFeated
by all the congenial folks who
share your interests and your zest
for life. And that, you'll agree, is no
little thing. Discover the big

Directions: N J Turnpike south to Exit 11 and
south on G 5 Parkway to Exit 123; then souttvpn
Rt 9 for 9 miles to Covered Bridge Sales office
open 7 days a weeh 10-6. Phone; 536-S440.

difference at Covered Bridge by
visiting us this week. Or fill out and
return'the coupon below for more
details.

1 and 2-bedroom
luxury homes from

" * — * V S28.990 to $40,990

T
I Otl Rt.'9. Manalapan Twp,

PO Box 500. EngliihiQwn. N j 0

o send m# your brochure

7726

• PY\cpe = : = — - ^ - 9 _

Name—.

Address

Citv - State.
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Revenues up
for developer

Leisure Technology
Corp (ASE-LVXi. a
Lakewood-baied national
housing producer and
de%'elop€T of adult and
retirement communities,
has reported sharply
higher revenues and in
come for the first quarter
ended June 30. 1977

Total revenues for the
quarter increased to
SU.495.000, up 52 percent
from the S9.55-J.000 in the
first quarter of the prior
year Income for the
quarter, before an ex-
traordinary credit, was
$579,000. equal to 17 cents
per share, compared with
a loss of 1347,000 for the
comparable period of last
year Net income for the
quarter just ended was
Si,001.000. equal to 29
cents per share after
giving effect to an ex
traordinary credit for a
tax loss carry-forward
This represents the third
consecutive: quarter that
the company has shown a
profit from operations
before asset writedowns
which were taken in the
third and fourth quarter of
the prior fiscal year.

"Net income for the first

quarter reflects higher
margins and operating
efficiencies instituted in
the prior year." said
Michael L Tenzer.
president and chief
executive officer of the
company

"The booking rate of
new orders for homes has
remained strong and the
backlog of contracted
salei not yet delivered at
June 30 totaled 128,035,000
compared uith $21,720,000
at March 31. 1977, and
$19,815,000 at June 30, 1976,
or an increase of W per-
cent and 41 percent
respectively

"Most economic in-
dicators suggest the
housing industry will
remain relatively strong
into 1978 Management is
positioning the company
so that it may fully par-
ticipate in this anticipated
favorable environment
New models en-
compassing two new
programs are scheduled to
be introduced at the
company ' s Leisure
Village community in Fox
Lake, 111., near Chicago,
late in the second fiscal
quarter, at which time the

sales will commence New
models will also be con-
structed at the company's
Seven Lakes community
at Leisure Village at Fort
Myers, Fla , and are
expected to be introduced
early in the fourth fiscal
quarter to take advantage
of the winter sales season

' T h e i m p r o v e d
operations and sales of
certain of the company's _
properties which are
considered surplus in view
of near term operating
needs have significantly
contributed to the liquidity
of the company with cash
and quivalents rising to
18,200,000 at June 30, 1977.
compared with $3,755,000
at June 30 of the prior
year If the current trends
continue, we expect
further improvement
during the remainder of
the year," Tenier con-
cluded

Leisure Technology
Corp currently has 10
major communities under
development in New York,
New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Illinois, Florida
and California. In ad-
dition, its wholly owned
subsidiary, Fabricon
division, manufactures
panelized housing for
Leisure Technology's
Northeast division
programs as well as for
builders and community
housing deve lopers
throughout the mid-
Atlantic States.

DON'T SETTLE
FOR MORE OR LESS

THAN YOU REALLY NEED.
For those 52 and over. CLEARWATER VILLAGE mobile-
home community offers the sensible alternative to sky-
rocketing apartment rentals and housing costs

Liu! o-asj-to-carf-.tor mobi le-
homes include spacious l iv ing
rooms ample bedrooms with
many built-ins two full baths up-
to-the-minute kitchens and a host
of other features including wall-

carpeting.
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$15,990
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Fall clearance planned
at Pine Acres Manor
Chel Patterson, sales

director of Pine Acres
Manor, adult mobile hnmv
park on Route 37 in
Manchester Township,
just west of Toms River,
has announced that Pine
Acres Manor will hold its
annual fall inventory
c l e a r a n c e through
October 15,

Included in this Year's
sale are homes from three

different manufacturers,
Mnrleite, Skyline and
Schult with savings up to
$1,500. Additionally there
is a special sale being held
on a skyline model at a
savings of $2,3000, ac-
cording to Patterson.

All Pine Acres Manor
homes arc centrally air-
conditioned and come
fully equipped with fur-
nit u r e ^ s U l m a J o r a p -

pliances, carpeting.
Model homes are open

for inspection from
Monday through Saturday
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. by
calling (201) 857-4100,

Pine Acres Manor can
be reached by driving
south on the Garden State
Parkway to Exit MA, then
driving west on Route 37,
and four milei to Pine
Acres Manor on the left.

A RESTFUL BEDROOM Is pictured in one of the models of the new Villas of
Friendship Court section of Shadow Lake Village by Hovnanian Enterprises off
Nut Swamp road, Middletown. The homes are priced from $44,990 and are at the
heart of the reereation-oriented adult community. Such activities as golf, tennis
and swimming are offered along with other pastime pursuits in a nearby
clubhouse.

Research on energy
urged by developers
Les and Lew Fromkin of

the Samuel Fromkin Co.,
builder and developer for
67 years, say that the
"horse and buggy and tin
lizzie days" in the building
industry have come to a
halt and builders are
b e c o m i n g m o r e
progressive and modem.

The Fromkins say that
more energy research is
needed. "Many of the
energy shortages that we
are experiencing, like the
shortage of insulation, is
caused by manufacturers
looking for higher
profits," they assert. With
professional research
looking into situations like
this, our government
should put a stop to
profiteering manufact-
urers.

"For 67 years the
Fromkin Company has
always believed in trying
to be as progressive as it
could be. And because of
this, the company is in-
volved in solar heat, heat
pumps and giving their
customers the most in-
sulation possible."

Both Fromkins have
attended seminars on
solar heat and energy
saving devices over the
lait few months.

The Fromkin Company
has five subdivisions in
Monmouth County with
homes for sale priced
from $48,500 to 190,000.
The newest subdivision is
Surrey Hill at Wayside
located on Green road In
Ocean Township, But-
termere Estates at Tlnton
Falls, Village Green at

Safety
deposit.

West Long Branch near
Monmouth road, Park-
wood Estates in Wall
Township near the Garden
State Parkway Exit 98 and
18th ave., Lewmas Estates
in Wall Township. The
Fromkin Company also is
getting ready to start a
new subdivision in
Manalapan.

All of the subdivisions
are located close to the
Garden State Parkway
and other major high-
ways. Fromkin offers
subdivisions that are
heavily wooded, but there
are also unwooded lots
that are set aside for
future solar exposure.

All subdivisions have
city water and sewers,
sidewalks, and un-
derground utilities. Low
down payments and 8<.,
percent mortgages are
available to qualified
buyers. The Clayton
Agency of Wall Township
is the exclusive sales

agent and may be reached
at 223-ffl22. Models are
open weekends and by
appointment during the
week. Construction office
can be reached 24 hours a
day, seven days a week at
(201) 870.2414.

Beautifully
low taxes.
Easy commuting.
3&4 BEDROOMS

"$45,500

OOKFIELD
1 BitlqM MMMMltg

WESTERN BLVD., LACF, TOP

(80S) 693-3888

The Greatest little Homes
Ybu've Never Seen.

You've never seen hofnej like these More,
They're fltsignsd Wi>eoi»i!y for young,
active Singles and couples look.ing (or
Something different ana exciting We've get
our own swimming poo! and tennii ceyrti
right ne«t to a Community Clubhouse that'll
knock your socks off when you Me It. And
that's not i l l . The home arsn't only
efficiently planned on the Iniids, they're
Uso styled, liiofl ind priced psrteetty for
those who knew how to make the meat of
living on the outside And because we're a
condominium community, it's home owner,
ship without the huties. it's also the
grandest opening of the greatest llttte
homes this side of California

•« The ̂  >
Windmill Club ^

bf The Howard Si#gel Cemplnici I • &

| I Models
! Two & Three Bedroom Homes
; frem

38,490
| Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts
I Clubhouse • Uke

Exeeiient Schools • ixpress Buses
I To And From NYC

From S*i Down"
i From i ' i •» !n!erast*

NO CLOSING COSTS
Eto qualified buyers

In H O * B I ! Township |ust south of
Freetwld, Monmouth County, NJ.
Modell open Diily twept fhursd*y,
11 a.m. tt Dusk (Z01 j M7-0MS.

DIRKTIONS: NJ Turnpike to Eil l
11 or Oarflen State Parkway to Suit
i O , then South on Route 9 to Locust
Avenue In Howeil Township, »p-
pro«lm«tely SV4 miles South of
Freehold raceway. Turn left on
Locust Avenue to Rolling Hills at tha
Windmill aub , "

Take gun-It in America,

Buy US. Savings Bonds

PARKWOOD
ESTATES

WALL TOWNSHIP

10 YEARS
HOME BUYERS

PROTECTION
PUN

The New. . .

O N ACRE WOODED LOTS
MODILS FROM

56,990
RANCHES-COLONiAL.BI. LEVELS

8y 4 % MORTGAGES
L O W D O W N To Qualified Buyers

iT ieHi , o i ra tn stati paritwsy Mutn to H I T n, i
0 i l l light (Allenwgajd Hd ) itft on Ailtnwsed Ho 10 1
1 tfn Xvc, » Paiim ("srKweoa i j t i t e i ilgni to moa«i»,

Village Green
Custom Homes

at a Price You Can Afford
4 BEDROOM COLONIALS

Priced
From.,,

DIRECTIONS
* o u t h » , • • • •

left en

34
ll tn * v i .

• D.
• t»

58,490
8 V4% MORTGAGES

(CONVENTIONAL)
LOW D O W N Te Qualified Buyers

IBCTIONJi OlrMfl Stiti p.rkw.y Mutn te txlt 101, •lit en Bt, M
•Itsntgwn Clrclt (or Rl 35 IB Clrelt) I rwM Clrcll 10 Will It.
int on wall tpprm. 1 mlii 10 wtitit Pond RHd, Turn rlsnt to

Stanley C. Clayton, Realtor

^BSJSttS AVpL .̂nt Samuel ^romldn Go., 3«c
Phone: 223.2222 BUILDER A DEVELOPER FOR 67 YEARS

<*A RAMILY OWNlD COMPANY"

OPEN7 DAYS
1.SP.M.

SEND FOR ,
BROCHURE /

Phone: 170-2414
Call Mhrt.a day,

7d*yi*w»k

Come,
SURREY HILL WAYLDI

OCEAN TOWNSHIP. N.J,
fm

From69,990
m

sumy Mm on m. rum.
Shown by Appointment Only

O i l : 870-2414,24 hrs. a day, 7 days• we«k

Another fabulous value from U.S. Home,
builder of famous Candlewood and Whittier Oaks

GRAND
OPENING

FROM $51,990,
Today, a great builder brings back the good
old days. And once again, you can make
your dreams come true.

Once again, you can own a real single
family home with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
family room, formal dining room, G.E. kitchen
withjefrigerator/freezer, dishwasher, oven,
1-car garage and underground utilities.

Once again, you can live in a convenient
Howeil Township setting rich in trees.

Once again, you have a price that makes
sense, a price that lets you live well within
your budget.

Even though our models open today,
over 30 homes have already been bought
from 0lans. So be sure to be here today.
Early. Because you'll never again see value
like this.

4 models from $51,990.
. frees, tsfmj. araiaBility suMct ie change withoul nolci!

The Hathaway. 3- or 4 •betfroom two-Mocy wffli famiy room,
2 " i baths, basement. I -car garage.

TTie Greermay, 3-bedroom « * t level with »otn«y room, 2% bmhs,
deriibasemeni.n ctrgarage.

The KlnQ»leioh.4-bst»oonitwo-Blory with recfMtlon room
2'/• baths, basement.

Th« BatngbreM, 3* er 4-tworpom n u d nmh with fray room
dm; 2'/, tatt», basement. 1-caroarme.

Dfrecttoos: Take Garden State Partway, to exit 123
to Route 9 soum toward FreehoW. Proceed approximately

7.9 mH«s south of Pwrtrtd Circle to AWrtoh Retd. Go rioht on us Home
AMrteh Road to •nrtnoe on left. Or can ( iOI) 367-7500. NHW Jiratv DIVISION
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Weatherly's fall offer:
homes for $40,900

NEW MODEL—The centrally located kitchen opera into both living room and dining
room of the Aihwood, one of two new sample homes added last week to the model
area of Pine Ridge i t Crestwood. an adult community of manufactured homes
in Ocean County. The Ashwood is a two-bedroom, two-bath home priced at
122,990.

2 new sample homes
added at Pine Ridge

A fourth section at
Weatherly, "The Family
Plice, in Ocean County,
has been opened by
Scarborough Corporat-
ion, Featured in this
section of new one-and
two-story homes Is The
Slmsbury. This two-story,
three-bedroom home with
m or 2«4s baths features
spacious foyer entry,
entertainment-slie living
room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen and
an over-sized garage.
Modern •color-coordinated
appliances, dishwasher,
wood cabinets and wall-
to-wall carpeting are also
included. Options include
a giant family room,
fireplace, two-car garage
and a patio

This home is nestled in
an unspoiled woodland
cul-de-sac and offers
space-to-spore plus room

to roam. Home values
will grow from year to
year. All the everyday
conveniences are close by
including schools, houses
of worship, the Ocean
County Mall and seashore
activities. Commuting is
easy too.

As a fall special,
Scarborough offers the
first five homes pur-
chased at a base price of
140,900 (titles must be
closed in 1977). Other
models are from 145,900.

To see the models, open
daily and Sunday S except
Thursdays and Fridays)
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
take the Garden State
Parkway south to Exit 88
!o Rt. 70 West. Continue
on Rt. 70 (approximately
four miles) to junction of
Rt 527 iWhitesville
road). Turn left and
travel approximately 2';

miles to models adjacent
to Ocean County
Agricultural Building

Or take Rt. 9 south to
junction of Rt. 571. Turn
right on 571 to fork in
road. Bear right on 571
and proceed (ap-
proximately 200 feet) to
models, adjacent to
O c e a n C o u n t y
Agricultural Bldg
Further information and
directions are available
by calling (201) 341-1700.

9 homes
available
at'Pines'
After a very active

spring sales program,
Donald Glendenning,
builder of Glen Pines,
announced recently that
only six treed lots and
three models remain at his
R2customhome devel-
opment on County Line
road, Lakewood.

Glen Pines homes are
custom built on one third
to one half acre land-
scaped lots to the buyer's
specifications. The price

Thursday. Sepfember 29,

• froni $45,990 to $53,WO >
includes n full basement,
hardwood floors,, range,
dishwasher, extra thick
i n s u l a t i o n , o n e•c a r
garage, aluminum leaders
and gutters,. custom
vanities with cultured
marble tops, quality
cedarwood all around the
house, city sewer and
water, wood double-hung
windows, wood kitchen
cabinets with formica
counter tops, paved
driveway, underground
utilities, curbs and
sidewalks

Glen Pines is located 1' •;
miles from exit 91 of the
Garden State Parkway
and two miles from Ocean

County Park and
Woodlake Country Club
New York City is only 75
minutes away by bus;
there is a bus stop on the
corner opposite the Glen
Pines models

Schools are ll
t miles

away from Glen Pines and
all children are bused to
their schools. All houses of
worship are^ near. To
reach Glen Pines, drive
south on the Garden State
Parkway to exit 91, right
at exit on to Rt. 549,
cqntinue approximately
Vi mile to Rt. 526, right
approximately one mile to
models on the left.

If one of you is 52 or over

Pine Ridge at Crest- room, a padded snack bar
wood, an adult community leading into the kitchen,
of manufactured homes in twin-mirrored wardrobes
Ocean County, last week in the master bedroom
added two new homes to and a built-in stereo sound
its model area

"Although we already
had nine successful
sample homes on display,
we're never content until
we can show the newest
models, with the most
a d v a n c e d f e a t u r e s ,
amenities and luxuries,"
said Joyce Guerin, sales
manager.

She said the new
models, called the Jef-
ferson and the Ashwood,
are two-bedroom, ranch-
style homes.

The Jefferson has a
lighted, built-in buffet in
the dining room, a
cathedral ceiling in living

system, she
system is
speakers in
room and
bedroom. The Jefferson is
priced at $19,490,

The Ashwood, priced at
$22,990, has a 2i-by.24.foot,
L-shaped living-dining
room, including a built-in
mirrored buffet with
recessed lighting in the
dining area. There is a
breakfast bar in the kit-
chen. The master
bedroom suite includes a
dressing room with built-
in vanity, walk-in closet
and a second bathroom.
Both the master bath and
family bath include line

closets, ceiling exhaust
fans and decorator
vanities.

Draperies, carpeting
and fully equipped GE

said. The kitchens are included in
piped to all Pine Ridge homes from
the living $14,490 to $22,990, and

master financing is available,

Homeowners
tend gardens
at development

You already know
Shadow IikeVillage.

Shadow Lake Milage is we!I-Known
throughout New Jersey as the
prestigious" adult community in

one of the most magnificent
natural settings in the state
Nestled alongside a tranquil
mile-long lake, and overlooking a

meandering golf course, it's known
for its, 24-hour s>ecunty gate
through which only those whom
vou desire may pass its
iuxunous-but-casual lifestyle its
quality of residences and so
much more

Kennedy gets
a new 'home'
Kennedy Mortgage, one

of New Jersey's largest
mortgage organizations,
has opened a new cor-
porate headquarters in
Cherry Hill. Grand
opening ceremonies
attracted ne'a"fly~1500"
persons from the real
estate and mortgage
banking industries.

Thomas C. Martin,
president and chief
executive officer of
Kennedy Mortgage, said
the two-story modef'n
facility will* > ap-
proximately 12,000 square
feet of floor space would
increase the company's
physical operating
capacity by 50 percent.
"In the past Kennedy
Mortgage has taken ihe
lead in the introduction of
innovative mortgage
programs," Martin said,
"and we intend to con-

tinue by offering ever-
expanding services in the.
mortgage industry. Our
new facility, we believe,
is an investment in our
anticipated continued
growth."

Kennedy Mortgage
recently surpassed the
$100 million dollar mark
in mortgage servicing.
Robert Motzel, executive
vice-president of Ken-
nedy Mortgage, at-
tributes this growth to the
company's relative youth
tempered by the company
management's average
15 years of experience in
the mortgage industry.

Kennedy Mortgage's
new facility is located at
11 Allison dr., Cherry Hill.
The company also
operates offices in
Totowa, Wilmington,
Del., and Newport News,
Va.

according to Guerin. She
said a monthly payment of
$116.33 for the Jefferson or
$132.3.1 for the Ashwood
coven heat, basic city
water and sewerage, ,
street cleaning, trash
collection and other
municipal-type services,
plus bus transportation,
connection to the com-
munity's master TV an-
tenna system, site lease,
clubhouse and recreation
facilities.

"We're one of the few
communities that include

"heat in our "monthly
p a y m e n t s f r o m
residents," Guerin em-
phasized, "and when the
winter sets in, they're
happy to know that,
whatever the problems of
fuel supply might be,
they'll be warm and
comfortable all season
long."

Pine Ridge is on Route
530, eight miles west of
Toms River Exit 80 from
the Garden State Park-
way, Models are-open
Monday through Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

One of the most
sedentary yet most
satisfying activities at
Covered Bridge, the
popular adult community
off Rt, 9 in Manalapan
Township, la preparing
private vegetable patches
for the growing season
next spring.

At present, there are
179 private plots which
produced enough
tomatoes, cucumbers,
peppers, radishes and
other vegetables too give
most of Covered Bridge's
1,600 residents at least a
taste during this spring
and summer.

But the demand for "a
vegetable plot of my
own" has become so
great that Gayle Frings,
activities coordinator at
Covered Bridge, is
planning to change the
system of plot-allocation
for the agriculturaHy-
minded

Purchase of a home at
Covered Bridge — the
two-bedroom residences
are priced from $28,990 —
allows buyers to share
ownership with other
residents of all facilities
in the landscaped com-
munity. They include a
swimming pool, a $2
million clubhouse,
shuffleboard courts,

shaded walks and jogging
paths, sundecka — and
the vegetable garden

"Most of the residents
here moved from New
York and never saw a
seed in their lives."
Frings said. "But there's
a great satisfaction in
cultivating land, planting
seeds and watching the
plants grow. Our gardens
are adjacent to the
clubhouse, which many
residents visit almost
daily.

"At first, they just
watch. Then, they start
lending a hand with the
work. They enjoy It so
much, they ask for a plot
of their own. As a result,
we've not only run out of
plots to allocate, we've a
long waiting list."

The answer: Formation
of a Garden Club, open to
all; changing from in-
dividual plots to a com-
munal garden, with all
Garden Club members
participating in the werk,

"It's fabulous, the way
people have taken to
gardening," said Frings.

To reach Covered
Bridge from New York or
northern New Jersey
persons may take the N.J.
Turnpike to Exit 11 or
Garden State Parkway to
Exit 123, then south on Rt,
9, Follow signs to Covered
Bridge.

Now discover the
Villas of Friendship
Court. New Single-story Ranch Models.

These 2-bedroom, 2-bath villas with
private garages embody many of
the features people with your

interests and coacerns have been
asking for You art Invited to see
them for yourself.

Affordably priced from $44,990
Other Models From
*33,990ToS63.990

D i a i C T i O N S : (Prom tnt
north) N J. Turoplk* South to
I « l l 11; thin O.l . p.rKw.y
South to E.ll H i . ( U m i , n B n

H»a HIM Rd it,, two-itnthi mi.i
fight on Dwighl Rd (Bteonni1

Nut Swims Rfl HutjIUrd Hd.
• it»r l i , mi.) (of •ppro. ] ml,
18 tn1r«ne» SI ih.dow L ik i VII.

[ from HW mutni Q I . f . r t w , ,
Naftll IB • • » t»fj «P«i «'». at
( » • » ! " » fprfnfi Hd I and era
cttd on Hall Mi l . Rd. far ' , ml.
to end i fish* »n Pront St, 1ft.
pro« I- IHrH-lMilril ml. to HUB-
b.rd Rd,, f i l l en Hubb.rd Rd
(Beeomei Nut Swamp RB.) Ap-
pro. 1 mi. la (nffanci ol Iha-
flow Lake villagi on lilt.

NAME

H Gentlemen: Ploaso send me a copy Of yow brochure and further information.
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The Choice Is Yours at Panther VaUey

FALL INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

(Sept. 25 thru Oct. IS)

PINE ACRES MANOR
Route 37, MinchistBf Township, N.j,

Maritfte, M«!4, Frsnt kitchen
Mantua. 70x14, Pram 'Wins ">em
Mari««», 70*14, Frenl kItEMn, t Silhi
Skyline, n*U, Cireli Mltctitn , , „ „
Skyline* 7dxl4, Frent kltehtn, J bfttn
Sehulf, Mx 14. Front livinfl roam Firepuee
iehult, *Ssn4, Frent Kitehen
Schult, 40x14, Front kltehtn

SAVE TO • 1,500
at Our Annual Fall Clearance

*' SPECIAL SALE *
Skyline64xU, Front kitchen

With pantry, 2 badrooms

ORIG. $17.500... HOW<91 6 ) 8 0 0 -

trash cQlleetlen twlee • wii l t , water_ *
• r tDiit, itiasttr anttnna eabu TV,

i ynaerar^.,. „ J. pitlo liShti,«»(1ra insulation M V M
I wS heat * cooling cost*. '

Public Bus Service i t our door to
Toms River & furthsr points diily.

s 0 dei»op e nMon,Si , l

(201) ft57-4100

The great outdoors.. .the great indoors
all yours to enjoy at Panther Valley.

Security. Choice of lifestyle. Escape!
• • • -_ r»nr 18 hn\o nn\< rniir<SP LOaS rlosiant'd LlU Robert Trent

> * « & * > • . f i : . , : ; •

With a guard a! the
.._ ,.L^aaUtu)us«.aiM!i)TJvat«f

patriil of the community
streets, Pantruf Valley is a

Shangri*La you really
must see for yourself.

Secure. Out of.1 he way,
' Picluresque.

Our 18 hole golf course was designed by Robert
Jones. A beauliful championship course with magnificent
scenic views on all sides. And of "bourse there's a clubhouse
and pro shop. Thereare tennis courts, lighted for night play.
Paddle tennis too. Three swimming pools, with poolside
lounging areas for you to soak up the sun. And there are
acres of private community countryside for you to stroll as a
resident. The choice of leisure activity is yours1

A wide choice of fine homes as well.
"T?5in3oirrfiave"foWffiprtimiseJoi^
either when you come to Panther Valley. There are a variety
of single family homes and exciting townhouses to select
from. AJrare quite different, roomy! prestigious and fun to
live in. The prices of these two'tccfive bedroom homes, on
this beautiful old estate property run from $57,000 to
$107,000. The choice is yours.

See Panther Valley in all its splendor now. Vou wont
believe you're only a little more than 50 miles from the
George Washington Bridge and Newark Airport,

Aciual photograph', i.ikfii .11 Prtniru-r V'<tlli-y

Directions
We are conveniently located |ust off Route 80 on 517, at the
Andover-Hackettstown Exit, Regularly scheduled bus>se(viee
stops at our shopping mall. Open every day, 11 am to 6 pm.
The guard at the gatehouse will direct you to the model areas.
''These facilities may be enjoyed by residents and nonresi-
dents on a proprietary or nonproprietary membership basis to
the extent of available capacity.
Residents are automatically members of the Panther Valley
Property Owner's Association,

ither Valley
P.O. Box 35

Allamuchy. New Jersey 07820
(201) 852-5:»0

This offering h\; prospectut on!),1.
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CARPENTERS,
ATTENTION! Si-It vuurM'lf to
10.000 families wiHi a low east
Warit All CflM 686 7 700

Boystown unii rummage sal©
The New Jersey 's

Boystown Ladies Guild

IJWWWWWWMVWV

VISIT YOUR I
GARWOOD ARMY RECRUITER |

TODAY!!!
Ask for Sgf. Irving A. Bailey,

U.S. Army Recruiting

U.S. Army Recruiting Station
300 South Avs. Garwood, N.J.

Tele; 789-1963

will hold ii ruinmaKi" salt1

tomorrow starting nl H
P m nncl Snturrtny at to
a in The hale will be held
in tin1 BovKtown gym
nasium, 47fi Hel^rove dr
Kearny

There will be oli'Otrienl
a p p l i a n c e s , t o y s ,
te levis ions , clothing,
furniture, jewelry and
eniifly The entire
proceeds* will be dona led
to Ni-w Jersey's
Boystown New Jersey's
Hoystown is not affillnted
with any other Boystown

Buying power drops
for factory workers

OCT. 6 9
THURS.-SL'N.

Hours:
Daily 10 a.m. -9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 1 p.m. • 5 p.m.

OPENING
HUGE DISCOUNTS

ON ALL CLOCKS

SPECIAL OFFER!
72V4 GRANDFATHER

CLOCK
8299°°

Vim irill sec on display some of the

HHirld's finest and most distin-

mushed Harks, that are not only

fine (/utility timepieces, hut also

fiimiiy heirlooms thai are well mirth

the investment. Choose that perfect

clink in trrnrt' your floor, ten 11 or

miirttel,

REFRESHMENTS
SERVED

(Elock (MUrg, m.
2540 Rt. 22 West, Center Isle

'4 Mile West of the Flagship

Union, New jersey 686-2700

Purchasing power of New York-
Northeastern New Jersey area factory
production worker take home pay
dropped sharply by 2.0 percent in July,
it was reported by Herbert Bienslock,
regional commissioner of the U.S.
Department of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Statistics Noting that average
weekly hours of area factory workers
were off one hour and six minutes over
the month, Bienstock related the
decline to lost earnings resulting from
shorter workweeks during the July
power failure in New York City

Nurses course
offered at Kean
A new course in continuing education

for registered nurses, "Death and
Bereavement: The Role of the Nurse,"
svill he offered by the Center for Con-
tinuing Education at Kean College
beginning Oct. 10. The 10-week course
will be given Mondays, Oct. 10 to Dec
12. from 7:40 to 10;10p.m. on the Union
campus Janis Rafflolh of the Health
and Recreation Department will be the
instructor.

The fee for the course ($45) includes
the textbook The N.J State Nurses
Association has granted 30 recognition
points to participants

The course will deal with a wide
range of topics through lecture and
discussion, films and guest speakers

FRIDAY DIADL iNf
Ail items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Gross average weekly enrnings of
area factory workers declined $4,84
between June and July to $213.01,
Bienstock attributed the drop entirely
to the reduction in overage weekly
hours which was only partially offset by
a three-cent rise in average hourly
earnings to $5,49.

Between July 1976 and July 1977,
average weekly earnings of area
factory workers rose $14,09, This gain
reflected an increase of 35 cents or 6,8
percent in average hourly earnings as
well as a six minute lengthening of the
average workweek.

The 7,1 percent increase in average
weekly earnings more than offset the
5,5 percent rise in the area consumer
prices. Coupled with the impact of
lower federal taxes resulting from the
Tax Reduction and Simplification Act
of 1977, which become effective June 1,
purchasing power rose 4 3 percent over
the year

Gonzales
at Kean

Babs Gonzales, jazz
pianist-singer, will play at
the Kean College of New
Jersey Wilkins Theatre for
the performing Arts on
Monday at 8 p.m.

The concert is sponsored
by the Student Activities
Jazi Concert Series, and
the admission is free. Lou
Donaldson, another jazz
performer, is also on the
bill.

Gonzales has been a
featured performer with
Lionel Hampton, Duke
Ellington, Count Basle and
Josephine Baker.

BURGLARYD1T1RRBNT

Exterior doors with glass
panes should have double
cylinder dtsSbelt locks with
one.inch throw bolt.

•500

THIS COUPON CAN BE USED AS
$500

ON ANY NEW PURCHASE EXCEEDING ' 3 0 "

GEM
MEN'S SHOES

t o e r r
RT. 22, EAST, SPRINGFKID

OPPOSITE ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING
OPEN

Kean program
set for writers
"Writing Your Story," a workshop to

help participants write *
autobiographical stories, books or
articles will be offfered through the
Center of Continuing Education, Kean
College, Union The workshop will meet
on 10 Monday evenings, 7:40 to 9:40,
beginning Oct. 17,

The svorkshop will be led by
professional freelance writer Lenore
Shapiro. Registration information may
be obtained at 527-2163 Registration
deadline is Oct. 10.

MQN.THRU SAT
10A.M.to? P.M.

Seiko.
The

Designer

Name In
Watches

turs$ cenfinysus
readout In hours,
minutes,
day'and due thro

t f t
(Mars, mlnu

tea. seconds end
one tenth seconds

p 20 n o u n .
i t s i n l e M s tee l .
Black Sis! frame.

PUNCfl LINE

Ten money-saving
steps to a—*—
home this winter.

'. &

When the wind starts blowing and the
snow begins to fall, it's no time to be mught
out in the cold, So plan ahead, follow these
winterizing tips, and you and your family
can stay cozy and save money, too,

1. Insulate! Adequate mfeulatiun on yuur-
dttic floor and sick-walls will consorvr,- munv'
energy than any other single item And don't
furget to insijjato ducts arid pipi-n that ccirry lint
air'or water Proper insulation con snvr yi <u up
to 30 percent on your heating bill

2. Dial down. Hf-t yuitr th6rni</-;i<a! at hK
degrees or below dunnq the; day, f>R degrees
or belowat night Oncn you fnv.1 your luwe.st
comfortable sotting, leave it there RtTnembc-r,
every degree you put your thermostat over 68
adds about three percent to your heating bill

3. Install storm windows and doors.
They'll seal out the cold ancJ rcduye hoot loss by
as much as 10 percent Evsn plastic .-ilioetinq
will help

4. Weatherstrip and oaulk. Du i! ,n .uud
"windows and doors topseal cracks and gnpH,
keep cold air out and warm air in Just a •;"

.crack under a door can result in .substantial
heat loss—and wasted fuel dollars

-v—--5; Keep the furnace in good shape; Ar "
little routine maintenance can go d long way ti i .
save you money Clean or replace warm-air
'filters every few months Check the circulating
•pump on a hot water system, the water level if
you have steam heat. Get your money's worth
.from the fuel you use,
;.; 6, Humidify, Dry air makes rooms feel

._cooler than they really are. A room or furnace
• 'Tujmidlfier addsmoisfure to the air and saves
• nTuel, because you'll be more comfortable at a
H lower temperature,
!i.*; 7. Don't heat unused rooms. Turn off

~",l$hei&yibterui ladiator. inroomc not-beingused-^.
;^nd dose the door. .

8, Don't block your source of heat. Keep
furniture and drapes away from registers or
radiators Don't make your furnace work harder
to do its job , ' .

9, Close the fireplace damper. Dun't H
warm air rise up the chimney. Clow the damper
when not in use

10, Close the doors. Keep all exterior
< loors as well as those to the garage, attic and
i><3semc-nt • shut tightly Bring the paperboy in
when lie collects Bay goodbye tn friends lnsidn
l'c;ep_cu!d air outside where it bHung'-

These simple tips will enable yuu to stay
warm and comfortable for less money Ynu 11
also bej helping to conserve supplies of precious-
fuels This coming month has been
designated Energy Conservation
Action Month, Let's all pitch in!

Return this coupon new for a frse
copy ol "Use Energy Wisely and
Save Money" and "Insulation Guide"
They'll tell how to use energy efficiently around
the home, and how to purchase and install insulation

K m i i y I ip:,. H K ,;DO
G-nwijud Mow |i'i!;eyuVOH7

I'liasM aiftid liwyr<jf}«ii. ol "Use Kntrijy Wisely' j n i )

/VI(Jn.-;r.

Save Energy Now

PSEG
The Energy Peep)*

Fidelity kicks off
its new Union office!
Kick-Off Celebration going on
now through October 29 at
Route 22 Rickels-Pathmark Shopping
Center in Union.
F R i l GIFTS FOR NiW ACCOUNTS
Minimum deposit must romain lor 14 months.

F R E E ! When you deposit $5,000 or more in a new or
axisting savings account, i new savings certificate,
i new free checking account or take out a loan for the same
amount from the special Kick-Off Loan Desk, choose
one of the following:

F R E E ! When you deposit $500 or more in a new or
existing savings account, a naw savings certificate or a new
free checking account, choose one of the following:

10? Sharp Calculator with Adapter
102 Corning I 1 , Quirf Loveiid
Baking Dish
103 S Square Utility Dî h &
i Pie Dilh

ID4 Black & Dicker Z-Spfid
Jig Saw with SiadiS, Tilling Show
105 Farberwafi 5 Quirt Crock Pot
IDS Contempra Automatic electric
Cr«pe Maker

s ^ *» t **SS!^ .
•?«• . .

111. Presto Hotdoiiir
111 Can Openir with
Knife Sharpener

113. Six Cop Corning
Teapot-Spice of Life Design
114, Corning 1 Quilt and
Wt Quart Covered Baking
Dish-Cornflow«r

F R E E ! When you deposit $1,000 or more
in a new or existing savings account, a new savings
certificate or a new free checking account, choose
one of the following:

107, Smkyo Dlglta! Alarm Clock
101. Cafning-Menu(t!e Set-Spice of
Lift Design 1 pint and Wi pint
Siuejpins and 6Vi" Skillet
with oovirs %.
101, ZO""Sunbeam Electric
Grandfather Clock
110. Derkafs Travel-tote

F R E E ! When you deposit $100 or more in a new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or a new
free cheeking account, choose one of the following:

111. Ray-O-Vac Witirproof Lintirn
With Battery
120. Faribo Stadium Blanket

F R E E ! When you deposit $250 or more in a new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or a new
free checking account, choose one of the following:

115. Cqrning-Two ZV* cup Petite
Pans with'Plastic covers and one
handle -Cornflower Design

116; Intirmitic Timer-Super Cop
117, Corning 2Quart Loaf Dish with
cover-Spice of Life Design
I IS , Lucite 2-Qyaft Food Server

121. Corning 6V4" Skillet with
covt r-Cornfiower Design
122, Electric Hot Tray-Spice Design

Win a 19" Motorola Color TV!
d0for4hii^f«4tJVwll1

be Saturday October 28,,You don't
have to be present to win. So come
In anytime during our month long
Kick-Off Celebration and enter!

In addition to valuable gl f l i , .you'll also be earning high interest.

7 . 6 3 % effective yield on 7.25% annual interest rate
6 to 10 year savings certificates.

Minimum deposit $1000.
6.81 % effective yield on S.50% annual interest rale

2Vi to 6 year savings certificates.
Minimum deposit $600.

6 . 2 7 % effective yield on 6 % annual interest rate
1 to ZVa year savings oertifioates.

Minimum deposit $500.
Nols: Federal law require* lubtlanlial Inlersii penally for eorly wilhdrawal.

HANKING HOURS:
—R«flulaf-Houri?—tobby- ——

Mon.-ThurB, i a,m,-3 p.m.
Pri,

Sat.

i «,m,r3 p.m.
S p,m,-7 p.m

Ba,fn,.noon

8 fl.m,-8 p.m.

9 a,m..7 p.m.

9 a.m.-noon

®FIDELITY
T ^ UNION TRLJST COMPANY

Mernber Fidelity Urton Bancorporattan » Merrtoer PDIC
Routs 22, Rickels-Pathmark Shopping Center in Union,
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Marlboro
LIGHTS

LOWEREDTAR & NICOTINE

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

that has made Marlboro famous.

Warning: The Surgeon Genera! Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous, to Your Health,

12mg"tar;'0,7mgnicotineav. percigarette, FTC Report Aug'77
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR
W « K N l w l VM

« W«lhingtofi i t . 7jj um
M@nfl*» Uwi»¥, noan ta i
p rn, Sundays I to S o m
p i i n i l i r i u m i n t w i
Satufa«yi. Suflfliy1! and
holiday*.

ROBBY BENSON—
Young actor is star of
dramatic mo%-je. One on
line.'currently on screen
at Old Rahway Theater.
Rahway. and Fise Points
Cinema. Union

'Plaza Suite'
opens at CDC

The C D C tCranford
Dramatic Club Theater.
Winans-avenue. Cranford.
will open its new season
with Neil Simons "Plaza
Suite." tomorrow nt B W
p m It will run for three
weekends through Oct 15.
with a Sunday per
forma nee on Oct 9

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling the box office at
276-7611,

THE SANFORD
Spnngfitld Avfrflu., IrvlngtOn

J"3er Hf* Managemgfif;

"ROOKY"
"OBSISS!ON"B5

Concerts
are listed
The Pittsburgh Sym-

p h o n y C h a m b e r
Orchestra, conducted by
Donald Johanos, will
appear in concert Friday
evening, Oct 21. in the
Montclair High School
auditorium Part of the
56th season of Unity
Concert Series, sponsored
by the Unity Institute of
Montclair, the concert will
feature Hungarian, horn
pianist l.ili Kraus

The remainder of the
series will include the
Chechoslovakian Folk
Ballet, tomorrow evening,
a recital by Shirley
Verrett on Friday
evening. Nov 11,
Flamenco guitarist Mario
Escudoro Sunday af-
ternoon. Nov IT, a recital
by Andre Watts, Sunday
afternoon. Jan S, 197R

Also, the American
Symphony Ore he* t ra,
conducted by Seriu
Commissions. Saturday
evening. Jan 21, Soviet
pianist Lazar Herman.
Friday evening. Feb 24,
Chamber Music Society of
Lincoln Center, Saturday
evening, March 4; a solo
recital by violinist Isaac
Stern. Sunday afternoon.
March 19. and Stars of
A m e r i c a n B a l l e t ,
featuring Ted Kivitt and
Eleanor D'Antuono.
Sunday afternoon, Apnl
23

POINTS CINEMA4

UNION • 9S4-MM
BOBBYBINIQN

"ONE ON ONE"

At*

Music, dance
NEWARK—OUtriBschl T»

It* of Hoffman,' Qet I. 1
p m Ntw Jersty S'a'e
Opera, 50 Park place. 675
6645

SOUTH ORANOi—Opera e«
ierpU, including portions of
'I Psgllscci' ana 'US Travi
• t i , ' Sept, SO, 7;30 p.m 'Cosi
fan Tut l t , ' By Msiarh Oct.
1, 7: JO p.m. SuourMn Opera
Theatre, South Orange High
School

UNION —Babs Gqmaies, ,at l
piani i ' singer Oct 3 , 1 p m
Ktan College W.lii.ns
Theatre, S27 2117

EAST O « « N B I - M , d 8 « MOUNTAINSIDE—Tr«lltlde
r , ,L , f • ( . „ . = n " , " f f Nature ana Sdenct Ctntfr

Film
SHENANDOAH' MUSICAL—The five Anderson sons sing N«xt to Levin' ('I

Like Fightin) in the Broadway Tony Aword-wrnner, which will be
presented at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, Oct. 26 through Dec,
18 Current stage offering at the Mill is the long-running musical hit.
Grease,

MOUNTAINSIDE—Ni'urf
' 'TIS S r̂>3ayS at ! 3 ana 4
r <" *"a iSiBe Nature and
S: f e e Cenre'. watsriuny
Mese'vat PC 2J: S»53

Theater

Movie Times C E D & H CHOVI—c.daler on
the Roof Befformances

R A N O I M
oaBier, Sept j O t i n
Performances Thursdays,
Fridays sna Saturdays, 1:30
0 m , Actor's Cafe Theatre,
Scuth .ygnn and Central
J K n y n . 675 U l l

MADISON —New j e r s « y
Shakespeare F e s t i v a l .
IBseni 'An Bnemy of fh t
People'- anq Wilson's 'Tfi f
Hot L Bal t imore ' In
rfpeftofy. D f t * University.

m m
MORRISTOWN—Oh' Caleut

ta1 ' Sect. !S-J». J p m The
Morris S'age, 100 South St..
J40 9370

MORRISTOWN—'Godspeil,'
Oct )3 , I p.m The Mofris
Stage, 100 South st,, 540-
9370

NUTLEr—CameiM.- Stpt,
16 Oct 2, Perlormances
Fridays ana SatgrOays at I
p.m., Sunaays at i p.m.
Family Playhouse, I I
irookline ave., JB40404

RAMWAY—'Absurd Person
S ngular.' produced by The
Revelers. Performances
Priday ana Satgrclay
evenings. Sept, JO fo Oef. S3
K.ngs Bow, (49 W. "Main St.,
574 T j j j

OUNTAINS i D i T r a l l i l e *
Nature ana Sclenct Ctnt t r .
watchung Reservation JJJ
•>93B Clesfd fSr idayi ,
p l a n e t a r i u m i h o w i
Saturdays and Sunday! at I .
] and 4 D m

NBWARK-N J M«fori£#l
Society J30 Broadway, 413
J U S T u t i . d a y * .
vveanesdtys, Thuridayi

d T d s . f a m to S p m.

yMMiT—Initryetori' ihew
Sept, 1) Oct. J, Summit Art
Center, M Elm It, 17J *11!

Art
UNION—"Jehn Csften Ban*:

vi i leMrv," Stpf, l i oe t . l i ,
Mond»_y-Frld*y. 10 i .m . I
p.m. Tni CsllMf Salltry,

Chestnut Tavtrml Rettaunnt

HtDf S DlNER RESTAURANT

HEDY eeritiiliy ,nv,t.» you to try our DINNBR 1UFF1T,
to no™. FRBi wifn in * MlrH Irem ear (Mny, w i W i ? i 1 »s •.

O
US.NIW.1MIH'IJ

CLALTmi - Inter
national star n|" supper
liuhs and ;hf ccneer!
stage, Italian-born tenor
is the curreni attraction
Lc Dome at the Manor in
West orange He will
p e r f o r m T u e s d a y s
'hnaigh Thursdays, y 30
and 11 311 p m ami
weekends at 10 p m and
midnight, through Oct 15

Burt Reynolds
Sally FiiHd

Jerry Read
Jackie Gleason

NOT STOP.
GREENWICH

HRPPYHOOKB*

••••••••••••a

• "SM0K1YAND *
• THBIANDIT" (PO) •

*"KiNTyeKTPBIlDMQVII"«

Fall art show
slated Sunday

The Irvjngtnn Art
Associate" will hold their
annual fall outdoor art
show Sunday rain date
Sunday, Oct, 9> from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m in the
Sen-iceman's Clubhouse
Park, Springfield avenue
and Civic Square Awards
will be liven in both
professional and non-
professional categories,
according to judge
chairman Richard Aynes.

Lite Study groups wilJ
begin Monday from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m at 860
S p r i n g f i e l d a v e , .
Irvington, Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling Al
Hunvitz at 373-6858.

Play

t SingUl Single!
I • IVI t tV iUNOfeT N1TI"

DANCE: PARTY & SOCIAL
1 EVERQRIEN LODGE

IVH|«IIN4Vi

ONION ONI " "
(PO) •

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Ann
FOX UNION y ' w A . . ,

SiirtinltllP.M

WELLS ORCH.

.nCompany

M I IB South A,'e. Cranford
. . 2725704 - 3515033 l i

" Now thro Nov. S S
H "ROBBER M
y BRIDEGROOM" li
H Tony Awirt Winner
h Countrj: Western

Adult Musical
U Friday S:M P.M.
H Sat.. 7 410 P.M.
i! Sundayiat7:3QF,M ;

^ R O U P DISCOUNTS li

reading
set tomorrow

The Ethical Culture
Society of Essex County

present a reading of
Noil Simon's play,
"Prisoner of Second
Avenue," at the society
building, 516 Prospect st.,
Maplewood, tomorrow at 8
p.m. The Ethical Players
will perform and Jean
Simonson will serve as
director.

.in eight-week acting
workshop is being con-
ducted by Janet Bruders,
actress and director.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 399-722!.

EL-MORA
NEXT STOP. G R E E N -
WICH VILLAGE. Thur.,
F n . Mon.. Tues . 7:30;
Sat . 1:30. 8:15; Sun., 3:85.
v 35 ANNIE HALL.
Thur , F n . Mon . Tues .
9 25 Sat . 3 25. 6:30.
10:10. Sun . 2 10, 5:50.
9 30

FINE POINTS CINEMA
Union ^ O N E (IN ONE,

Thur . Mon . Tues . Wed .
7:30. 9 25, Fri . 7.30.
9 30. Sa! . 1 30. 7:30.
9 30. Sun . 130. 5, 7. 9

--O--0--

FOXUNIQN W, 2 2 ' -
STAR WARS. Thur,. Mon..
Tues., 7:30. 9:30; Fr i ,
7:30. 9:45, 12 midnight.
Sat . 2:30. 4:45. 7. 9:30. 12
midnight. Sun.. 2:30, 4:45.
7. 9:30

FOX-WOODBRIDGE—
THE HAPPY HOOKER
GOES TO WASHINGTON.
Call theater at 634-0044

for timeclocki,
--O-0--

LOST PICTURE SHOW
i Union i — Last t imes
t o d a y ; F E M M E S
FATALES. 8. 9:45;
KENTUCKY F R I E D
MOVIE. Fri., 7:15, 8:45.
10:15: Sat., 5:45, 7:20, 9,
10:25; Sun, 2, 3:30. 5,6:30.
8. 9:30; Mon,. Tues., 7.
8:30. 10

—o-o—
MAPLE WOOD—Last

times today: MAC AR-
THUR, 7, 9:20: SMOKEY
AND THE BANDIT, Fri.,
Mon,, Tues., 7:15, 9; Sat..
2. 4. 6. 7:45, 9:45; Sun., 2,
3:40. 5:30. 7:30, 9:15.

- o - o -
NEW PLAZA (Lin-

den)—SMOKEY AND
THE BANDIT, Thur.,
Mon.. Tues., 7:15, 9:05;
Fri., 7:30, 9:20: Sat., 1:25,
3, 4:45. 6:45, 8:25, 10:10;
Sun., 1:10,2:45,4:30,6:25,
8:05, 9:S5._=o=o__

OLD RAHWAY (Bah-
way)—ONE ON ONE,
Thur., Mon., Tues,, 7:15,

9:10; F n . 7:30, 9:20: Sat..
1. 2:50, 4:40, 6:25, 8:15, 10;
Sun , 2, 3 50. 5:55, 7:50.
945

-O"0-

PARK >Roselle_Parki—
OTHER SIDE OF MID-
NIGHT. Thur,. Fri , Mon,
Tuts .8; Sat.,2:15, 5:45,9
Sun , 1:30. 4:50, 8
featurette, Thur . Fri.
Mon , Tues., 7:40; Sat,, 2
5 30. 8:45. Sun., 1:15. 4:30,
7:40

f B s B y i . r
Saturaavs ana Sundays.
Sept J8 Nov I j . 1050
Pompfon ave , 254 USi

CRANFORD- P l s l i Suite,'
Sy Neil Simon
Performancel PriOayi ana
Saturaays, Sept, JO Oct, l i ,
840 p.m. Oct. », 7:30 p.m.
C D C Th ia ' r t , 78 Winans
ave,, 3767611.

Museums
MONTCUAIR—WoHtclair Art

S'useyn. 3 South Mountain
ave 744 7SSJ Sunaays J to
} 30 p rn. Tuesflays
Saturoays 10 am to i p m
C'asfd M a

SANFORD ilrv.)—
OBSESSION, Thur., Fri,,
Mon, Tues,, 7:40; Sat,,
Sun, 3:30, 7:25; ROCKY,
Thur , Fri,, Mon., Tues,,
9:20, Sat., Sun., 1:30, 5:22,
9:14.

A GOURMIT DELIGHT
nMe-PolyBeitan^iechMBCmtalBe
Luncheoo.Dlaii«--Cockt«lto

THE JADE PAGODA
PREf PARKING - fW-MSl

U.S. HIGHWAY 1 * PLAINFIELD AVE. EDBO

FILM DRAMA—John Beck and Maria-France
Pisier co-star in Ths Other Side of Midnight,'
which arrivad yeiterday at the Park Theater,
Roselle Park.

Cjaraen
— Chinese Restaurmnt

BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SMORGASBORD

AM YOU C»n I * t l nelwBM SSMB h Omtfl
Men. (dry Prl. II ;KIoS P.M.

95
oo«»Olvm

'Dolly!'is due
Friday, Oct. 7
"Hello, DollyT' will

open at Neil's New
Yorker Dinner Theater,
Mountain Lakes, Friday,
Oct. 7. It will run through
late December,* and
performances will be
Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday
evenings and selected
weekday matinees. On
Wednesday and Sunday

— • — ~ . evenings, a continental

' C a m e l o t ' d u e buffet wiu**offered-and

seven

KIP CHANDLER -
Singer frorr̂  Union will
appear at Thomm's. 80
Park ave., Newark, in the
Colosseum Room,
Thursday, Oct. 29, at
10:30 p.m.

1975 Ntorrls Ave. Union

1967 Men

A superb collection of temptia* inttrnstional
Serred in our rracions eontinentaJ atmosphere,

Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A W E t K S U N 3 F M - 1 1 P M

seven entrees will be
tO O p e n OCt, 7 featured on the Friday and

* Saturday evening •*"»"••
''Camelot," the Lerner

y

y

FOX WOMBBIpBE

SHISUWtDMtt
eoumut
TKIOBlTViT

COB TO

Ferguson set
Maynard Ferguson and

his orchestra will appear
at the Newark Symphony
Hall, 1020 Broad-s t . ,
Newark, Thursday, Nov.
17, at 8 p.m. Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling the box
Office at 643.4S50.

and" Lowe musical, will
open Friday, Oct. 7, at the
Craig Theater. Summit,
and will play through
Saturday, Oct. 29,

Evening—performances
are at 8:30, with matinees
on Sundays, Oct. 16 and 23,
at 2;30, Dinner-theater
combination at the New
Hampshire House may be
arranged by calling 273-
1513, and for theater
tisketa only, 273-6233.

Saturday evening menu.
Irma Zehr of Millburn

will star in the title role in
J. Gordon Bell's 24th
production at Neil's.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 334=0058.

WOODY ALLEN stars in
'Annie Hall,1 film offering
at Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth. Associate fUm
is 'Next Stop, Greenwich

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open SaUd Bar With Lunch ego & Dinner

Special BaiineMmen'i Lunch
MtfrtV of Wrm Parking

1932 E. St. George Ave.
(Cw.W ParRAVl,)

JMasttr Chargt L I N D E N WS.2f77Amir lesn Exprsl

'Bridegroom'

' ' T h e R o b b e r
Bridegroom," the Tony
award-winning country
western adult musical,

NEED HILPf f w
RIGHT PERSON * , i !
want Ad Can Ms 770C

me

The Circle Players in
| Plscataway plan a theater

workshop next month, free
of charge. It will cover
acting, directing and
general stage work.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling the playhouse at

ON TWO SCHEENS-Pat M8-755S or Bobbe Philip at
McCormick , Pau l
Williams and Burt
Reynolds are seen In
-'Smokey and the Bandit,'
at New Plaa Theater,
Linden. Picture opens
tomorrow at Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood.

Plan workshoD vriU •* m^d b^
r i u n w y i ^ i i u p M ( b r a t , m Playhouse.

5414472.

118 South Avenue,
Cranford. tomorrpw
through Nov, i. It will be
seen Fridays at 8;30 p.m.,
Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
and Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

Gary Cohen will serve
as director. Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling 272.5704
or 361.5033.

LUNCHTIME...DINNERTIME...ANYTIME

* RISTAURANT
Morris & Springfield Aves.
Springfield, N.J. 376-2000

'The Something For Everyone Family Restaurant *
Join Your Frtends & fnjoy A Famllv M M I That's Sure To Pimm

Good

r r
i;

thru 18.477 »«*™ r ,srraua to

WEEK

Jr-BROILED" i ,
,[ 1EEF UViR * i
;, PUTTER

SPECIAL FOR THI
unmr Good thru 10-* 77

WHOLE FAMILY \
JR. BURGER & SMALL SODA TO ALL CHILDREN !
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DR. JOHN R, BROWN JR.,
chairman of the board of
irysiees at KeSsn Co!leg», has
been elected chairman of the
Council of Slate Collegei for
New Jersey. He will represen1

ihe stale colleges a& on ex-
officio member of the Now
Jersey Board of Higher
Sducation,

Byrne and Bateman

to address fax body

(Joy. Brendan T. Byrne and
Republican gubernatorial candidate
Sen Raymond H, Battman will address
the 47th annual meeting of the New
jersey Taxpayers AssneinHon at
Forsgate Country Club. Jamesburg, on
Tuisday evening. Oct. 18

The meeting, which attracts New
jersey civic, business, industry and
governmental leaders, will begin at 5
p.m.

Business topic
of workshop for
women at FDD

A one-day compruhensive workshop
for women who arc considering starting
their own business^or who already
have taken the initial steps towards
small business ownership—will be held
at the Florham-Madison Campus of
Fairloigh Dickinson University on
Saturday 8:30 a.m.- Sp.m in the
Dreyfuss College building

Henry T, Blekicki, director of the
Small Business Institute, and Dr Lorie
Mazmroppi, director of the Develop,
ment Center for Women, both of the
Samuel J. Silborma'n College of
Business Administration at Fairleigh
Dickinson, arc co-sponsors of the
program with the United States Small
Business Administration

Prominent women who have sue
eessfully made the transition to
business ownership from the home or
employment in business or industry,
will provide insights on the op.
portunities and the steps involved in
owning ;i small business

Also, resource people from Ihe I S
Small Business Administration. l.'.S
Department of Labor, the banking
community, accounting, legal, in
sunnier, advertising and real estate
fraternities will hv available for
practical discussions on what abilities
might h<> needed for successful small
I) us 1 n ess i >»r i c rs h i p

Keynote lectures will be made b%
Patricia Cloherty, deputs director uf
the I ' S Small Business
Administration, Ava Stern, publisher
of "The Enterprising Women." and
Diane Serafin Blank, president of the
New York Association (if Women
Business Owners

sleepworld
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

30% TO 70% SAVINGS
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK

SLEEPWORLD GENTLE FIRM
With aU the quabt) we pack into it, unl>
our exclusive factory-lo-vim polio k'Ls us
sell at these pneijs. If you fuel it first, yuu
won't believe the price"

SLEEPWORLD REGULAR FIRM
yujhlj wurkmariship and ili'UiiluiM Tr>
;in> niiillri-s" Thvn in to resist thi> »m>'

FuUSizt-
queen Sut

iSSea,
Ii5« s»i fc Full Sue

Queen Set
KifitjSet

lies ra.
$173

iwtnsbe

BUNK BEDS
Double decker bunk beds are
what «vtry kid wanti. Extra
sleeping capacity that every
family needs.

THE "CHAIR BED"
Sleeps one cunifortably.
An excellent va I Ui'

J
UMWUHMIISER THELAWSON

ii-tiser opens to queen-sue width This attractive fuU sue
h. Or use as two equal size 30 inch convertible is, covered ma I
herway.ytmget .^ - ^^ heivy duftf Hereulon plaid. |«
ed sleeping SilA A real bargain.

119
sleepworld

cHAHci * f _ j p SALES FINAL • WUWWilpniTIOML

M y t f kt,22 w§$t ii * "it «f mi
fe 864-9718
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Women's center at Kean
to reopen for third year
Kean College of New J e r s e y s

Campus Center for Women re-opened
last week for its third year of operation
The women's center is sponsored by the
administration of the college as a
partial response to the needs of the
newly-emerging woman, visible on
today's college campuses

Kean's campus women's center
attempts to meet the needs of its broad
constituency with educational
programming information and
referral services and peer counseling,
and pursues a general advocacy for
women on the local campus The Center
enemirages women to assess their
interest, talents and abilities, and then,
tn act on the new information

The Center sponsors a weekly
discussion series for women. WOMAN
TALK, each Wednesday at noon, in
Downs flail on the Union campus
WOMAN TALK is for those uuitira who

wish to investigate change and its daily
effects, for women interested in ideas
as sources and starting points for.
dialogue and action rn their own lives.
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MIME—The Notional Theatre of the Deaf company, scheduled fo perform
The Three Musk#t«er» at Kedn College at 8 p.m. on Oct. 1 2. i i shown

in a cui from Four Saints in Three Acts.

Deaf troupe to perform
in 'Three Musketeers'
The National Theatre uf ihe Deaf, a

theatrical company recently described
in the Uis Angeles Times as " a gift
for us of unexpected and astonishing
beauty," svii] do a one-night, free
performance of their adaptation of The
Three Musketeers at B p m . Hit 12. in
Eugene Oi Wilkins Theatre of the
Performing Arts tin the campus of Kean
College' in I'nion The performance will

Doctor wil l talk
to lupus' group

'The Importance and Interpretation
oi LabTesis to Lupus Patients" will be
i)r Mark Goldberg's lopic at next
Wednesday's meeting of the Lupus
Kryihefnatosus Foundation of New
.Jersey Lupus is a many-sided disease
'hai is often diagnosed through
laboratory evaluations and requires
constant monitoring through lab tests

Dr Goldberg, a specialist in internal
medicine and rheumatology in Passaic,
is affiliated with two New York
hospitals and teaches at Downstate
Medical School, Mew York.

The L.E, Foundation of New Jersey
meets on the first Wednesday of the
month at Hoffmann-LaRoche In Nutley .
Further information, is available from
the Foundation at T91-7868, or by
writing to Box 320, Elmood Park, 07407

be *pon>ori.'d by ihe T'.unsi'nd Lecture
Hent'i. uf the college

The National Theatre uf 'hi- Deaf uses
12 ncuirs whii blend the skills of dance
mime, and speech in make their per
Inrmanti ' understandable and en
lertaininiJ in all In the company .if 12,
three hearing actors provide spoken
'Aunts, which, when enhanced by ihe
full huciied visual elements of the
language uf ;he deaf, brings a fresh
understanding of the valui- of words

The play is directed by joe Laytun,
the renowned Bruadway and Hollyw'iod
directur who has won 'href Tonv
Awards

The National Theatre of 'he I>».>af
produced by ihe Eugene O Neil Theatre
renter, is currentfs making its 12th
national tour It has successfully
completed two Broadway runs, sen
tours of Europe, Asia and Australia,
three films, and numerous national and
international television appearances

Tickets fur the one-night per-
formance can be picked up in advance
a! Ihe Information Desk of the Office uf
Student Affairs. There will also be open
workshops by the company on the
Monday and Tuesday afternoons
preceding the performance. .AddirionaJ
information is available at 527-2660

Program is set
to aid smokers

" C I T S " 'Give L'p T"haeeu Sen
siblyi. a stop smuking program, is
being co-sponsored by Ihe Tn -Hospital
Kducation Coordinating Committee of
Klizabeth and the t'nion i"ounty
Division of the American Cancer
Society The nine session program is a
repeat of the one offered previously to
more than 90 participants over the past
sear and a half

The program is upen 'e all smokers
lihn wish to kick the habit It is aimed
til educating participants about how
smoking effect* one's health and tu
teuch techniques that mas help one to
stop smoking

The program is scheduled to begin on
Monday, Oc! IT at T 3u p m in the
Kducation ("enter of St Elizabeth
Hospital, on the corner of Williamson
;md Pearl streets, Elizabeth The eight
additional sessions will be held on Oct
2ii. 24. 27, SI. Nov 7. 14. 21 and the final
session on Dec 12 All sessions are
•theduJed from 7 30 to 9 30 p m

There is a $35 registration fee for the
program Participants who attend all
sessions will receive a refund of S20
The Rev Salvatore P. Citarella.
director of the department of education
and training at St. Elizabeth Hospital.
is director of the program

Applications may be obtained by
writing to him at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
22S Williamson St.. Elizabeth, 07207

p
complete batten.' of diagnostic tests
will be given and the diagnostic report
made available to the parents for a fee
of $45 Following the diagnosis, private
individual remediation at $45, will be
given in a series of weekly lessons

Lecture series set
The Organization Of Women For

Legal Awamess and Montclair State
Collegt', women's center are co-
sponsoring a weekly lecture series on
divorce every Thursday evening at 7:30
p m. in Life Hall Cafeteria beginning
today, \ small donation will be charged
at the ;!oor

UHS class of 1958

will hold a reunion
A 20th reunion for the Union High

class of 195K is in the planning stages
All 1958 graduates ;ire being asked io
contact cither Joanne Ferrara Change
,,t .HS-'Utiv i,r Arlyn Crafting Mozoki at
23:i-163h

A special request is being made to ihe
former club members of (he Connias,
Chicks and Fuegoes to contact one of
the above numbers as soon as possible

The reunion svill take place in early
fall. 1978.

Art show, sale
on Saturday

The fifth Biennial Beae/Ji Outdmr
An Show and SaJe will be hejd on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the
ground!! of the Madison Public Library.
The rs:,n dale is Sunday.

This shoss is sponsored by the
Thursday Morning Club of Madison for
he benefit of the Madison Community

Hows'. The show will feature works in
_.il. ssaiercolor, mixed media, acrylic
sculpture, graphics, portraits and
photography

Cash awards and merchandise
asvards will be offered in each
category

The advance registration fee is S9 or
510 for registration on the day of the
show

Apple Harvmst

Time at GmigmrB

The 19TT fall Mclntosh apple harvest
is in full swing at Geiger's orchards in
Red Hook, N.Y This year Frank Geijer
expecis to harvest a fine crop and
expecta to have plenty of apples to last
most of the year A short hailstorm this
August made some dimples on some of
the apples but the quality and sugar
content is high because of good growing
conditions.

The apples are picked and graded on
the farm and brought to Westfield in the
huge Wailen that sit taehmd the store.
The huanng ol the refrigeration \niits
insures that the Sruit will be fresh mad
crisp sad delicious when you make yow
purchase . t

During pieWnf time, Geigers offer* a
steady stream of coupons that rtflect
the fact that the apples are direct from
the tree and have not incurred the
expense of storage and handling that
will be part of the price after picking
time is completed

If you like to cook with apples you will
appreciate the ten pound bags of utility
grade apples that sell for Si.75. These
are apples from the center of the tree
that never got much color. They are
fine for cooking or eating.The flavor is
as good as the red apples flavor

Geigers is a wonderful place to visit
during the fall.

GEIGER'S APPLE FESTIVAL
i

%

Crispy Mclntosh
Swee t Jiiii.%

Red Delicious

1*3-

Snappy Macoun Semi-Tart Spartan

I a r u e . W h i l e l l e s h

Cortland
l i v l i , H o i i l e

Apple & Pumpkin Pies

FESTIVAL COUPON
SAVE ON

APPLE CIDER
50* gallon

rf /

\ -

JF r—— FESTIVAL COUPON ]"«
ANY VARIETY

— FESTIVAL COUPON —
SAVE ON

APPLES
4 ql 25^ Savings
Sqi SO^Snvings

L~^i*-bu~S.U00-.'Sav.i nait
U«. —— — / v,-de. Hi 10-77

CIDER DONUTS
25f per doz. j?

Coflflt Shop Bakery & Preduce Moonshine Club FHgM
" Oouii 7 UJVS O.m. loBiim B;OO pm lo 1230 am" r i W ' H f l

Restaurant
Mon-Sat, 11 30 am to 9 pin QI>HII 7 U.JVH
Sun. 12 pm U)9 lim 3 j m | o 3 | i m 2J3-J144
233-2200

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.
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IDEAS DEVELOPED
Complete Inventory at all Times
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MISC. SUPPLIES
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Kean College
reports topics
for workshops
Tte Early Childhood Department a1

Kean College m Union will offer
•AOritihops for teaehirs and other in-
terested adults. Saturday, Oct 15

Registration and caffM will begin at
8.30 a m in Wiihs Hall on the college
campus The workshops will end a"
i; 45 p m

Workshops on thanatology, geron-
tology, child abuse, mainstreaming.
hyperaeuviiy. kindergarttn reading,
social studies, learning disabilities,
moral education and olher topics will
be available for a $5 registration fee

Other workshops will focus on in-
tellectually gifted young children,
parenting, alternative learning ap-
proaches, science, teaching basic skills
through music, movement education.
infan; education a: home and m school
and nutrition.

Further >nfonr.a::or. ma; be obtained
from Dr Lilyan Peters, 527-2556. or Dr
Miehaeljinight, 527-2559. or by wnung
Vaung Children, Drs Peters or Knight.
Early" Childhood Department. Kean
College. Union nC083

Lunch, fash/on show
The annual luncheon and fashion

«ho- for Deborah Hcspital Foundation
•A ul be held at the Mayfair Farms, Wes-
Orar.ge. and attendance of 4w guest* :s

p
•C". proceeds fr^m this affair -.v.;i go 'a

r.eip suppon the activities of Deborah
H^spi'a! •-'. Browns M;ll* This ;s an
;nst:tu::o- tor 'he correct;?.-, of

b!e hear defects and for -he
disease

Consumer prices up
.4 percent in August

:perab!e

raci T rehiicn
for care

paid by consumers for goods
and services in the New York-
Northeastern Ne1* Jersey area rose 4
percent between July and August, it
was reported b> Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of the L" 5
Department of Labor's Bureau of
Labor htjtis'ics

Roughly half the increase reflected
higher apparel pnees with the in-
troduction of nev. fall lines Increases
•J. ere also reported for a variety of fresh
fruits and meats, residential rents,
housekeeping supplies and services and
restaurant meals Over the year ending
m August 19TT, -he area Consumer
Price Index CP1 rose 5 4 percent

On a seasonally adjusted basis, the
index rose 3 percent in August after
remaining unchanged in July. Bien-
s'.ocK pits in ted out that the experience of
the last '•*•) months compared
fav.-rabh with increases averaging 7
percent a month m the first half of 1977

The apparel and upkeep componen'
which typically rises in August, was up
sharp;> bs 2 .; percent over the month
Bienst.jck p-im-ed out 'ha: the increase
large;; reflected the introduction of
new fail ck'hing lines into the index
Men » and bins' apparel prices were up
; 1 percent wrh noiabie hikes repcr'ed

fcr sportswear I'ems Women's and
Eiris' clothing pnees were up IS per-
cent, largely reflec'ins increases for
v,'-rr.tr.'s dresses and coats as well as
girls coa's The footwear componen'
rose 4 o percent based on higher pnees
for women's street shoes

The housing index rose •• 4 percent
-etwten July and Auzu=- Mr Bien-

stock reported a 0 " percent rise in
residential rents, computed bimonthly,
as well as higher prices for
housekeeping suppliM and services
The fuel and utilities index was up 0 5
percent with increases reported for fuel
oil and electricity.

Food prices, which typically edge up
in August, rose 0 4 percent since July,
reflecting higher grocery prices as well
as increases for restaurant meals
meals and snacks The meals, poultry
and fish index was up o 7 percent, with
increases reported for a number of pork
and b##f items.

The health and recreanon component
edged down 0 1 percent between July
and August with sharp declines
reported for beer The transportation
index inched up 0 1 percent as lower
used automobile prices were more than
offset by increases for auto insurance

With the index at 187.2 11967-100' in
August, the area consumer had to
spend S18.72 to buy what $10,00 could in
the 1967 base period. The purchasing
power of the dollar was 53,4 cents in
1967 dollars and 44.9 cents in 1957.59
dollars

Among the five areas for which
consumer price data are available on a
monthly basis. New York's 0,4 percent
nse compared with a OS percent rise in
Chicago and increases of o.l percent in
Detroit, Los .Angeles and Philadelphia
The 5 4 percent over the year increase
for New York-Northeastern New
Jersey was below increases of 76
percent in Detroit, 6.9 percent in
Philadelphia and 6 4 percent in Chicago
and Los Angeles

Water pollution
funding outlook
seen improved

Governor Brendan Byrne said this
week that the chances for congressional
approval of new federil funding fop
waste water treatment facilities, which
could mean more than $500 million for
New Jersey over the nest two years,
were greatly improved

The Governor said he received the
information from Enviromental
Protection Commissioner Roceo Rlcci
Ricci met recently with Congressman
Robert Roe, who will serve as a House
Conferee during the House-Senate
conference to be held next week on the
water pollution legislation.

• This legislation is critical to New
Jersey. Thanks to Rep Roe's leader-
ship I believe we are much closer to
reaching an agreement and securing
new eortstruetion funds for our state's
waste treatment facilities." said the
Governor

"Water pollution legislation has
brought SI.35 billion to New Jersey
since 1972 and could mean S240.5 million
in the next fiscal year anditSSS.S
million in the one after that," said
Governor Byrne

••This means a large number of jobs
and a significant additional economic
boost for New Jersey. We intend to give
Bob Roe our full support and will place
all the resources of state government at
his disposal in working out this com-
promise, he said.

The Governor said that New Jersey
has one of the bes: effective records in
the nation in implementing the water
pollution legislation and in actually
getting water pollution funds into the
economy

EVE workshops to deal
with careers and college
E V E ( E d u c a t i o n

Vocation. Employment a
community service of
Kean College of New
jersey, L'nion. ha*
scheduled workshop for
individuals who arc
planning to change
careers or gn to college, or
both

Beginning Wednesday
evening, a Mxsession
workshop, "Your Career
The Second Time Around"
will meet from 7:30 to 9 30
p m This workshop is
designed for working
women and men who wish
to redefine their
vocational goals. Barbara
Maher of Berkeley
Heights, an EVE coun-
selor, is the instructor

The fee which includes
vocational interest teiUnR
is $40

"tie: Ready For
College1"" is a four.session
workshop geared to help
people who are planning to
attend college. Emphasis
will be on skills in
organizing time, reading
quickly and efficiently,
coping with written
assignments and papers
and the use of college
resources Mary flavitt of
MiHburn. coordinator of
certification and a
member of the faculty at

TBEN-AOiHS, • • ,-T -c .'.a-1

*

*

w

MODELS
For

TilevUion
Fashion

Commercials
Shows

Adwrtising
Applv This Week

i-SF-M.
Beginners &
Professionals
(Suite 404)

*
*

jL.

jL,

•A.
*r

•±
j225Wiit57thStrtitI

New York City
(212) 586-3556 *

Kean College, is the in-
structor The course will
run on four Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9,
beginning Oct 6 The fee is
$20

CAR
TO SELL?

r — C A U — ,
CLASSIFIED

-fr86-770(H

SPECIAL LOW PRICE
I Boon** i f O*t 3

The Ultimate in
FULL COLOR
Wedding
Photography by
LORSTAN

686-5600
1051 Suiwesant Ave.,l'nion

Federal grant to Arts Council
Jerse> Mate
the Arts ha*

rece:vtd a

5pec;a; Prc;tc:?_ :or
icr.::r.ua'.;gr. :f i's Prujec:
AIM Ar-.s-ir.-Mo::or.
This ;S "r.s fourth ccn-
i#c^*:ve year \he Cour.c:'.
-as sought s-d beer,
awarded :his p a n : Only-
: : states annuaiiy receive
SftM lUIKis

Tht Bran" '*".-i snabls
•he council 'o continut
placing professional ar-
::3LS in schools 'hrouihou;
'he state, aiding it in
spoTisoring cross-cui'ia-al
c l a s ses . ' •workshops.

iecturf-derngns'ra'

C'ver "he previ./us :r.re*
years 'ne number ;f
cornpcnenvB :he cour.ci.
has been able 'o offer has
grovirn considerably This
year Project AIM. irfftr
visua; arts prin'-maiiins.
mural projec's. en-
vironmtn-a; design
scuipUng- ar,d ar-
chitec'ure craf's fiber
sr:s and ceramics
theatre and creative
dramatics, pce'n-cre-
ative writing, film
makmg.video and danct
movernem. The profrarr.

Watch Pmuuts m f Imekas Disappear

Once-A-Day Continuous-Action
Capsule Reducing Plan'—Gradually

Yes its true —NOW lose pound, after pound, after

Bound fleoendinfl on how overweight you are

• «'"ns»1 Sfash 3 i*s • *;*ho;! Voriwrsus sier; ;e

• « •few'" l i i i Q i ng _p se-Sibie s*a:Hs cr stssefis

• ;uit feafl arc toiio* nViscrtari PirrTial-ent :w

WORK! »U. DAY TO HELP

TOUaETTHINNH

C*.i OF THE MOST POWERFUL

P.EOIJCING AIDS IVER Rf LEAS6D

•-«•* UB5JB sic- —vr

WORKS ALL DAY

the school system.
L u % t i r t

 V H \ !er«<- Selected for this year's
u *• ' n t p J-e - project sites are: Teaneck

s Lai L r P a t and Englewood in Bergen
f ^ f t-\per County. Mon'clair in

_-(.»• „- ih^ »- E s s e x C o u n t y .
- !- N^ i- ci <- - W t s ; h a rr. p * o n a n d
i- M D - '-r^J_ Burlington City in

H < - B u r l i n g t o n Coun ty ,
— — LT t t». 1 ^iai'- Virelar.d in Curnberland ;

> -plat m r . rir County, new Brunswick in
•*• P tasis cased r Middlesex County. Timor, .
-M t J h»- - r ̂  ^nc Falls in Monrr.outh. and

«x t r-** or ifri-". Lakewood in Ocean
»ar -^i_i^ OdianCH ir County !

Kean offers six-week
public relations class

A workshop on publicity and public relations will'
be taught by Irene Shapiro ;
of Hillside this fall at Kean '
College. L'nfon. j

ITie six-week. non-crBdlt |
course, sponsored by the >;

KeAn Coflege Center for ;
Continuing Education, is -
designed to help students •
plan public relations
campaigns for business or
volunteer organizations.

"Planning Your Public
Relations Campaign" will :

_b_e_-ia.ugbt.. Wednesdays. :
starting Oct. 12, from T:40
to 9:40 p.m. ;

Mrs, Shapiro has been '
advertising promotion !-
direcior for the magatine
'Living for Young :
Homemakers." president j
of her own agency: former |
national president of ;
Camjna Alpha Chi. the j
professional advertising
fraternity for women, and
a faculty member of The
New School in New York

'City. - ••;

She is a member of the :

board of directors- of the i
Jewish Federation of \
Central Sew Jersey.
Among the projects she
conceived and carried out
were the original
Seminars for Women, the
Union County Tay-Sachs
Prevention Dav. and One
Day for UJA. "
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a little
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Blood.
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Red Cross.
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JUST THINK1 YOU MlSS F*O MEALS—
YOU EVFM EJIT SENStBLf SHACKS AND
OESSEflTTS. AND STILL LOSf HVEIGKT LKE

NEVER BEFORE'
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Available at All PBuiflUirfc
ftthmarit Supemwrk«ts - ^ — t

| " " t n

and Pathmark Drug Stores Hearth Akts
Center

"MR, BIN"
says;..

WE ARE EXPANDING
WE ARE .ALTERING...
WE ARE CHANGING.

Bur Star* to
serve you Better in our Bea-
ipresd, curtain and arapcry or
psrTmentm. Please Itsp in an€
watcn our prasreu, w r l l Be
ItnilMd loan.

Th« . "MR, BIN

Curtain
Bin

"win™ PenaMl Mrvlci c
You mmmt trn-m-

lOMSniyvtMitf Avi

UNION • aisois"

Which bank
is having a

Red Tag Sale on Car Loans?

Fidelity,
of course.

No* you can buy a new car and get big savings on your
car loan. Because Fidelity is holding a' soectacukir Red
Tag Sale!

You pay an annyai percentage rateo! just 9.9iee-,

Look for the big Red Tag at the Fidelity office near you O'
ca!! Mr, Rogers at 621-8600 for.all the details.

But you better hurry! Tha Fidelity Red Tag Safe ends Oct.
31 it. And your new car is waiting for you1

F P n n
UNION TRUST COMPANY
M b F t e k U

Convemently located offices in Benevuie.earistadt East Oranqe. Fa.r
Newark.Totowa. Un.on vya-/ne. VVestCa'tiwei! v/J

Fideiify Union T'usi Cumpany NA

1 Park. Irvinq'cn,




